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Final Appeal Jud^e 
Ruling on 

ption of Farmers 
Mr. Justice Duff (the Final Court of Appeal) De- 

clares it is Essential that thére shall be No 
Diminution in Agricultural Production. 

(Published by authority of Director of Public Information, 

Ottawa.) 

Hon. Mr. Justice Duff gave judgment on December 

6th, in the first test case brought before him, as Central 

Appeal Judge (the final court of appeal), for the exemp- 

tion of a farmer. The appeal was made by W. H. Rown- 

tree in respect of his_ son, W. J. Rowntree, from the 

decision of Local Tribunal, Ontario, No. 421, which 

refused ;a claim for exemption. The son was stated to 

be an experienced farm hand, jwho had been‘working 

on the ^rm continuously for the past seven years, and 

ever sinpe leaving school. He lives and works with his 

father, jWho owns a farm of 150 acres near Weston, 

Onfarioj With the exception of a younger brother, he 

is the only male help of the father cn the farm. The 

vanced years, 

man exemption “until he ceases to 

IP agricultural labor,” fvîr. Justice DutT 

Military aervice Act does not deal with the 

of the exemption of persons engaged in the agri- 

industry; and the question which it is my duty 

is whether the applicant being and. having 

above mentioned, habitually and effectively en- 

agriculture and in labor essential to the carry- 

of agricultural production, ought to be exempted 

e provisions of the Military Service Act. 

are indisputable : 

military power of the allies 
it is essential that in this 

the present conditions, there 
should be no,^diminution in agricultural production. 

“(2) The supp'ly of competent labor available for 
the purpose of agricultural pi .duction is not abar.iaci, 
but actually is deficient. 

“The proper conclusion appears to-be that the ap- 
plicant, a competent person, who had been habitua;ly 
and effectively engaged in labor essential to such pro- 
duction, ought not to be withdrawn from it. 

“It is perhaps unnecessary to say that such examp 
tions are not granted as concessions on accouiu ot per 
sonal hardship, still less as a favor to a class. soi>.:; 
ground of them is that the national interest is the batter 
served by keeping-these men at home. The supramt- 
necessity (upon the existence of whrch, as its preamble 
shows, this policy of the Miiiti9.ty Service Act is found- 
ed) that leads the State to takp meet by comp-slAson 'imcl 
put them in the fighting line requires thaï shall 
kept at home who are engaged ir -vnrk to en 
able the State to maintain the -ojvr- 

For Sale 
Three pairs Boys Boôts ’aud Skates 

in perfect order. Size of boots Nos. 
1, 4 and 5. Apply to Bruce Noad, 
Union Hank of Canada^ Alexandria. 

For Sale 
A carload of barley to^ be unloaded 

at Greed Valley Station, on Satur- 
day, December 15th, at $2.75 per 100 
lbs. Also feed oats at 90 cents pec 
bushel at granary. H. Lefebvre, 
Green Valley. • 

Lost 
On Thursday evening, in Alexandria 

a sum of money. Finder will be re- 
warded bv leaving same at News Of- 
fice. 48-* 

Lost 
Oh Tuesday, Dec. 4th in Alexandria, 

or on îMilitary Koad, a gentleman's 
Gold LocÂet with owner’s initials ^on 
it. Finder will please leave at The 
News Oilice and be rewarded. • 

First Draft Bn 
Irjlllf Jannarjf 

^ Ottawa, Dec. lO-AThe first draft of 
men under the Milaary Service Act 
will be called to tBe colors on .Jami- 
ary 3.' It was or%inaUy hoped, as 
stated in the proclamation calling i 
upon the first class to register, to I 
put the first draft ion active service \ 
by December 10. B^it on account of 
the fact that a Ved^ large proportion \ 
of the men in the first class postpon- 
ed reporting for service or claiming 
exemption until the last days of the 
date fixed by the proclamation of Oc- 
tober 13 for compliance with the law, 
it is found that the work of Regis- 
trars and Tribunals has not yet ad- 
vanced sufficiently to make it practi-' 
cable to call a draft to the. colors on | 
the date indicated. 

j.NOTICE BY MAIL 

j It would be possible, it is pointed 
I out here, to make a call about Dec- 
j ember 24 or December 2», but it 

The 1st Canadian Division In France 

felt that the members of the draft ! 
should be accorded the opportunity of 
spending the Christmas season with 
their families and friends. It has, 

! therefore, been decided to fix Janu- 
ary ,3 as the date upon which the first 

] members of the draft will be request- 
I ed to join the depot battalions. No- 
! tice will be sent in due course by 
I registered mail to the men affected. 

rminloeiit Glensanr 
j Pastor Oies 
I On Wednesday evening, December 5, 
at the Mohtreal General Hospital, 

i Rev. ohn Mathesan, the loved pa»- 
I tor of the Dalhousle Mills Congrega- 
tion and one qf the most influenUal 

j members of the Presbytery of Glen- 
! garry, entered into his eternal re- 
j ward. About ten days previous to 
I his death he suffered a slight stroke of 
paralysis from which he never rallied. 

I Thus passed from our midst a devoted 
self-sacrificing Pastor, a successful min 

I ister, a faithful preacher of the Word, 
a Presbyter who,se counsel was eager- 

’ ly sought, a brother beloved. 
Mr. Matheson was born in Scotland 

hut his early years were spent in Ken- 
yon Township. He was one of the 
early pupils of the Alexandria High 
School.. He w«s graduated from Mc- 
Gill University in 1876 and from the 
Presbyterian College, Montreal, in 
1879. He began his ministry in Burns 
Churcli, Martintown, where he was 
ordained in November, 1879. For eigh- 
teen years he labored in taat■congre- 

L.OSt 

Large blacU, anci white Collie I’up, 
named ■ Spur.;." ■ iTr.sons harboring 
him after this notice will be prose- 
cuted. Anyoite knowing anything of 
his wherea'nou!s kindl, leave worh at 

ij. Simpson's store. • ♦ 

Auction Saiw 
At lot 10—7tii Kenyon, on Thurs 

day, Dec. 27th. 1917.* Farm S^ck, 
Implemeiils, 1 (ousehold Furniture,® etc 
John F. McCrimmon, auctioneer;. Fin 
lay L. Caiiipbeli, proprietor • 

Mow many men will 
called to the colors-' on 

actually be | 
 - January 3, ; 

j has not yet been determined. Between ■ 
; 20,000 and 2.'),000 haVe been s^enerally 
^ indicatetl. and it is probable that this 
; will be a’r.out the number. How the 
i first draft wlJ be selected fi^oiri among 
the men m the class, has not yet been 
determined. ' 

TKe Ontaiio Railway 
And Municipal Board 

(P.F. 4590) 
In the matter of the application, 

ander Sections 29 and 35 of “ The 
Ontario Telephone Act," ot the Rox- 
borougli ludependent Telephone Com- 
pany. J.jiiuted, f >r the approval of an 
Agreement providing for the sale of 

business and assets, com- 
teleplione system of the 

operating in the "Village of 
'reek . and the Township of 

in the County of Stor- 
the Village of Maxville and 

ot Kenyon in the Coun- 
to-' the Bell Tele- 

of Canada, Limited. 

SY)R HEARING I 
Railway and Municipal j 

appoints 'Wednesday, the | 
day of January, A. D. j 
hour of eleven o’clock in | 
at the Town Hall in the 

for the Hearing 

at Toronto this Fourth Day 
A.D., 1917. 
H. C. SMALL, 

Secretary. 

Wanted 
From six to eight head ot young 

cattle, Holstein grade two-year-old 
hellers preferred. Those having young 
cattle for sale should communicate at 
once with 

, , DRAWER OW,’' Alexandria, 
giving details and price wanted. 482 

Auction Sale 
At Athol,■■ on D^an McKercher’s Farui 

nay ..Dec.’19th, 1917, at 1 p.in. 
High Grade Holstein and Ayrshire 
Cattle, including 18 milch cows, 3 
three year old and 2 two ' year old 
heifers, team horses, v.aggons< et(. 
Jas. Currie, auctioneer; .Simon Hutt, 
proprietor. ^ * 

I Soldier’s Letters 
I From Lieut. James R. MacDonald. 
. of the iôUh Bn., to his .brpther, W- 
jj. Mat;Donald. * ‘ 7 
j France, Nov. II, 1917. Î Lieut, 
j Dear Brother: • ! 
I Just a few lines to-night to let you i 
I know I am well. Hope this note will | 
^ find you the $ame. ^ 

I had a tetter’from'Mother the 9th, 
and one from -Jessie H. the same day. 
Haven’t heard from you for some 
time. Î guess the mail is held up 
somewhere. 

,n Greenfield McDonell A.D.C. ,Cnpt. John MacNauhghton A.D.C. 

Major General Archibald Cameron MacDonell C.B. C.M.G. D.S O. 

Annual Meeting 
The Annual Meeting of the patrons 

of Dornie ('heesc Factory will -be held 
in the Factory, at 2.30 p,m., on Wed- 
nesday, Dec. 19 th, 1917. 

By order. 
ALFA. McDHK.F, .Sec. * 

Teaciier Wanted 
A qualified Teacher for French and 

English School, No. 14 Lancaster. 
Duties to commence J anuary 2nd, 
1918. Apply to H. Lefebvre, See., 
Green Valley, Ontario. 48-2 

....7 r ■ ■ 
'i'lie following letter from Major we are on the -high road to victory. 

General .Archibald-Cameron Macdon- and that is a g^eat thing, but there 
ell, C.B., C.M.G'., D..S.O., command- will be many a hard fight yet before 
ing the First Canadian Division in right absolutelv triumphs over might. 
France, to Sir Hugh John Macdonald ! So much for sermonising. Hill 70 
of Winnipeg, will be read with inter- was a hard fight. We had to fight 
est by many in Glengarry whose sons ' hard to' get it and harder still to hold 
are serving under General Macdonell [ it. Never before in my limited ex- 
in the gallant First Division. That ^ perience has the Hun made so many 
Division has gone through some of the I and so desperate counter-attacks. 

I wrote to Mother and Flora Ann 
yesterday, but my letters haken’t 
gone yet as no mail went out to-day 
or yesterday and I am not sure if it 
will go to-morrow, as we are moving , , . , ... , 
every dav now. I think we will get I fought battles of the War, General Curries telegram, which you 
to our destination to-morrow. \ou 
know the-(-anadians have been on the 
offensive here since over a month, so 
we iiavc h.id a lively time of it since 
I wrote you l ist. I suppose you have 
heard Bob was wounded. I don't 
think its serious. 1 didn’t see him 
after he was hit. I saw him an hour 
before, you know he was not in the 
same company as I am, so I did not 
know he was wounded until we came 
out of the line two days later. It 
was just by luck T ran across him 

bringing honour upon their country | doubtless have seen, described our 
....1 u.,4.*i^ u ^ men’s hold on it. .It is no new thing 

[for Canadians to do glorious deeds, 
Ypres, ;but at Hill 70, Officers and men alike 
Ploeg- 

cuid themselves, their battle honours 
including, 
1015— The Second Battle of 

Festubert, Givenchy and 
esteert. 

1016— Ypres Salient, Mont 
The Somme. 

Sorrel, 

that morn-ng. I guess l>e will be al-i . desperate series of battles 
right, he was hit in the shoulder with ! 
a bullet ’ ' 

urpassed themselves and I recommen- 
ded more for honours, in proportion 
to those engaged, than ever before. I 
do not suppose that the “powers 

1 <17—\ imy Ridge, Arleux,’ Fresnoy, ’ that be’’ can let them all go thsough, 
TIill 70, and Passchendaéle. j but so impressed wasT with the cour- 

Since the grim and stubborn fight age, devotion to auty and initiative 
for Hill 70 to whith General Mac-! displayed that I felt it must be some 
donell refers, they have fought thio- \ other hand than nrine that took from 

these splendidly gallant men the re- 
wards that I felt they had won, so I 

Teacher Wanted 
A qualiiicd teacher for S.S. No. IS 

Lochiel, a.tUiry 3600 per annum. D,u- 
Ues to cunmence Jan 2nd, 1918. Ap- 
ply to D. B. Chisholm. .Sec.-Tr«as., 
R.R: No, 2, Dalkeith, Ont. 47-4 

Teacher Wanted 
For Public Sehool SectloR No. 

K.«Ryon Dvties eoaimencing Sept. 4. 
Salary $475.00. Apply to M. McRae, 
8ec,-’Ttipag . GreeaÛeld. 83tl 

Wanted ! 
Men wanted everywhere to show ^ 

samples or mail circulars for large i 
Mlail Order House. Pernuuient posi- ' 
tion will pay $30 weekly. 1 

The Consumers Association, 
Windsor, Ont. • 

Teacher Wanted 
Teucher wanted for S.S. No. 2 Ken- 

fott, Ncjrmal lr.iiaed, Protestant. Du- 
to coiumencf lanuary, 1918. Sa- 

lary Î60.I. Apply t-> .Vngus MacMas- 
ter. Sec., R.!;. 1. Duuvegan, Ont. 

47-2 

otice 
RE PULPWOOD 

Any person or persons that have 
any Pulpwood ready for , delivery aee 
requested to notify the party below 
mentidned as to the quantity ami 
sort of v/ood, before the 1st January. 
1918, 

S-uch wood has to be drawn bo Uiq 
nearest Grand Trunk Station and 
loaded on cars during^thc jgûSÿath, ■ oi 
Januaryi 1918. ■ - ' ^ V’ 

J. A. CARRIERE, 

Lost 
Â Spites Pomeranian bitch, white, with 

j collar on. Reward. Persons harboring 
■ j her will be prosecuted. Archie McRae, 

■ Dunvegan 46-4 

I came through the attack quite 
alright, itist got wound^ed in the ear 
and head, from "  ’ 

sion ! of Passchendaele, in which many 
! gallant so.ns of Glengarry went down. 

Like Generals Currie and 'ï'umer and 
all other officers at» the Front, w^o 

put them aH in. èome day I hope to 
have the pleasure of telling you my- 
self some of the glorious individual 
deeds of heroism performed by Can- 

a piece of shrapnel, have personal knowledge of conditiohs adians on Hill 70. But not alone did 
n’t bother me’ntuch,'General Macdonell, it will "b'é sSeen, the men do well individually—the lead- 

; Canada 
dum.'’ » 

only slight, it don 
and it will be alright in a week or 
two. I am not going to the hospital 
The Bn. Medical Officer is attending 
to it. i 

Lieut. Johnston, who came to 1 1st Canadian Division, 
France with me was hit and has gone ‘ Xn France, 8th Oct. 
to hospital In Blighty—Blighty is Dear Hugh: 
what they call England-here, Lieut. | Yours of the 10th September ar- 
Franklin was not in the attack. He ^ j-ived on my birthday, namely 6th Oo 

urges the necessity of more men from ership was oi, a very high order. Our 
pfxnnH:» without delay or ‘^referen- ü.,,.-. 

was on leave to England, so he miss- 
ed it. He and-1 are thé only officers 
from the l54th Bn.-in tbis Bn. now. 

It was some scrap. Have you read 
anything about it in the papers ? 1 
got a good souvenir—an Iron Cross— 

tober which gives you an idea of how 
long it takes for a letter to reach 
me. 

1 was very much interested in your 
letter and it w'as verv gratifying, al- 
though all loo nattering, what you 

officers have learned in a hard school 
and had to pay a heavy price, but they 
have learned and I believe them now 

' to be second to none in the handling 
I of a strenuous fight. My Brigadiers 
were absolutely splendid. Their ar- 
rangements and proposals good and 

' sound and I was thus saved all un* 
(necessary worry. Indeed, so far as 
thaf is concerned, I never had any 

] doubt at any time, first that it was 
going to be a victory and secondly, 
that when we had taken the Hilb*'; we 
would retain our hold on it. 

j , , R^y. .John Matheson ' 

igatioft and in 1897, removed to Sum- 
Imerstown where he spent fifteen years 
I In Augusts 1912, he'' was inducted in- 
ito the Pastoral charge of Dalhousie 
;Milh?\aTid Cote- St. Ge6rge> where he 
' labored until his death. Thus all his 
pastoral wM)rk was performed within 
the bounds of Glengarry Presbytery 
and in all of these three congregations 
there are those wJio.remember with 
kindest words his faithful ministry. 
For a number of years he was the 
able and efficient clerk of Presbytery, 
The duties of that office were perform 
ed with the same faithfulness which 
characterized all his Ministry. 

Mr. Matheson leaves to mourn his 
loss a widow', two daughters. Miss 
Florinda of the Montreal General Hos- 
pital, Margaret of ‘ the Alexandria 
High School, and five sons. Rev. Daw- 
son Matheson, M.A., Dr. .Charnoc 
Matheson of Queen’s University, Cu- 
yler and Renwick at present in France 
with the C’anadian Forces and Milton 
at home. One son, Homer, was kill- 
ed in France,' August 1$16. 

Tie is al.so survived by one brother, 
Farquhar, of Yorkton, Sask., and 
two sisters, Mrs. A* -f* McNaughton 
of the 4th con. Char., and Mrs. Mc- 
Crimmon, of Toronto. 

The funeral which was* held' at D^- 
housie Mills on Saturday, Dec. 8th, 
was very largely attended. Fifteen 
members of Glengarry Presbytery 
were present. The Moderator, Rev. 
W. A Morrison presided and Rev, 
Arpad * Govan of Wîtl^iBfStown pre- 
ached the funeral seiihen, body 
was carded to its Iasi irestrng place 
by the Elders of tfe' €hurc5h. nt 
crowded church amf sprre^rtng peoi^Jll 
was an. eloquent testimony to ' ■■ 

gathered to 
respect to' the tl 

its very nice and hard to get. You [ say about the feeling in the West to- i Give my best love to Carrie 
<knnw it came off a German officer. [wards my unworthy self. 

Lieut. MacDonald from Greenfield is 
wounded. Tie used* to be my ehum in 
the 1.54th Hn. He was with the 21st 
Bn. here. 

M. MacLennan came through alright 
so did .'ohn MacKinnon, also A'. A. 
MacLeod. 

Well how are you making It go your- 
self, anyway. I suppose ploughing is 

What you say about the elections is 
mçst interesting but I gather from 
the telegraph news which is circulated 
from time to time that things seem 
to be going a little more fi^vourably 
now that a coalition Government is 
in process of formatk.)!!. I cannot be- 
lieve tha.t Canadians will desert their 
countrymen over'here/m their hour of 
need and render all the sacrifices al- 
ready made vain, it is the fini.sh that 

(GilUvray when you write and to^^ Jàck 
Greenfield. 

I am, with all good.-wishes, 
i Yours sincerely, 

(Sgd.) ARCHTF. 

School Report 

Somewhere in Frerci 
over by this time. Have you got 
much done. We have pretty vvet wea- , , j i* • 
ther here since awhile. •' 

Tell Mother T did not get those par- 
cels yet, but they will likely be along 
sooit now. 

How are Donald and 

Î sleep near the British trenches, 
Away in northern France, 

With the. German dead around me. 
While you stay at home and dance. 

48-tf Casselmaaj^Oat. 
•3- . 

I Wanted 
Cook general for small family.—No 

Wqshit^g or ironing, plain cooking. Good 
for competent giri. Railroad fare 

reference required. Apply by 
^or long distance telephone, 4930 

Stk Wc^Mmount or Telephone 
314?. 

HV' À 46-3 
_ 3 '  

Jim Walsh. T 
wrote .fini to-day. 

Well I must come to a close for this 
time with best regards to all. Write 
soon. 

Your loving brother, 
JAMBIS R. 

I qbl much use running well to the 
; .three-quarter mark if you do not get 
j under the wire, and that is exactly i fought lor the dear old homeland, 
I the plight we wdl be m unless the , [Ake the Britons who fought and 
; necessary reinforcements are forth-j 
coming to keep the Canadian Corps , while you stayed at home in comfort, 
up to strength. . j x served in a raging hell. 

There is no doubt whatever that the \ v, 
(highest military authorities regard [ 3^1 now that, 1 am out and under, 
(the Canadian Corps as the finest and' — * 
most effective fighting organization in 

i France. But the drain in men Is con- 
I slant and it seems impossible now to 

without 1 supply the numbers required 
! a well organized, well carried-out plan 
j for conscription. Let us go back to 
i the good old days “when none was 

. J for a party but all were for the State 
Dec. IHfch. 1917, farm stock, taiple-1 and the rich man helped the poor man 
ments, household fumitur^r,'^ etc. All ! and the poor maii>-loye4-the|'grqat. *' 
to be sold without'reserve. D. D. Me-’ By no other means can the situation 
Cuaig, auctionert. H. S. McMillan, saved. Tfie tide has turned in our 

Auction Sale 
At lot 25—5th Lochiel, on Tuesday, 

Prop. 47-a I favour and every of us feels that 

I’ll speak just a word or two, 
I’d r£riher be dead a hundred times. 

Than sheltered at home like you. 

j Following is the report of S.S. Na. 
I 18 Kenyon, for month of November, 
.names in order of merit. 
, SENIOR IV. 
I Dun'can Christie, Harold Blancy. 
j JUNIOR IV; : , 
I Annie McIntyre, Carman Rowe, 
j FORM III. 

Alex. McEwen, WUHe Blaney, Peter 
Mclnnes, Cameron Munro, Howanl 

I K|enqedy, Ivan McIntyre, Archie Mun- 
( ro, Mary Mclnnes, Peter Christie,. 
(OUye Munro, absent), 
FORM II. 

’ Donald Christie, Keith Rowe. 
' FORM I. ■ f 
! Bertha. McLeod. J 
j PRIMER > 

Catharine Mclnnes, Hughie Ohristitt;,. 
T. M. DUFF, Teacher. 

Our wives and our kiddies jnaf be 
hungry, 

And you’ll puff at a big cigar, 
Voii take up your morning paper. 

And read the results ol the war. 

But you hadn’t the plucl( ol a rabbit, 
So chuck up your nice soft job. 

Or you’ll live and die a aliirfcer, 
One of the stay at ffow rpob. 

Died 
SEQUIN-i-At Glen Robertson, <>■ 

Déc. ‘2nd, 1917, Lawrence Hambln^ 
ton, beloved child of Lfexie and.GIl. 
be t Seguin, aged 5 years and % 
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HUNS ARE SUFFER! ^ < Ti 

PATIUOTISM CAUSES THEM TO 
ENDURE MUCH. 

44 

I 

American Newspaper Woman De- 
scribes the Sacrifices That the 
German People Make Willingly 
for The# Country—They Will Do 
Without Even Necessities in 
Hopes That the Cruel Dream of 
ttie Warlords May Be Realised. 

'NE has no idea of the tre- 
mendous sacrifices that 

'i these people are making 
for their country,” says 

An Americah newspaper woman who 
Aas recently returned from Germany. 
This is the proper reflection to make 
When ^e read about the G^man^ 
people submitting to one new hard- 
ship after anotiier. It is natural 
Wiat we should exult when we hear 
•f new food cards being issued and 
the growing scarcity of the necea- 
Baries of life, but we sbiould^e blind 
If we failed to sec something admir- 
able in the quiet submission of the 
German civilians' to whatever nieas- 
ures their Government assures them 
are necessary, for strengthening the 
German armies. 

Miss Mary Ethel McAuley went to 
GeVmauy in 1915,and remained there 
until last .Tiily. She gives her experi- 
ences ,to The New York Herald. She 
notes that Germany, in preparation 
for th’s war, had stored as much 
cotton, rubber, nickel, and other In- 
dispensable metals and food as she 
calculated would enable her to win 
the war in a few months. Germany 
knew what was coming, and in thli 
respect she had a tremendous initial 
advantage over the Allies, but she 
knew only part of what was coming. 
She had'no more notion that the war 
would continue for more than three 
years than had Belgium. For some 
time, by importing from hdr Scan41- 
Bavian and Dutch neighbors, she was 
able to keep her original stores al- 
most intact, but as the war contln- 
ned, making incredible demands 
upon supplies of every kind, and the 
Allied blockade . tightened, it was 
necessary to resort , to heroic meas- 
ures to get what she wanted. 

^ In the autumn of 1915 she began 
j^e firsts collection, that of metal. 
Each ftunily received a list of the 
thl%g8’*tftat .tnust be surrendered to 
the suite; îîé^rst demand w-os for 
vbraasJ.v'NeiAlÿi^^very family in Ger^ 
man^ l^àéièd a jhome with a stove 
er^ait|afiiated with brass knobs. I^ese 

\etOes uteWHS 
'#f aJu kindâ were taken, and ]>aid for 
l)y welsbt. !'NO allowance wa» made 
for tbe artistic value of the articles, 

i? somsi-cas^B pèrmità w^rç 
awk>4'/ thé t^tention; ;of 
dk<fUilo(ii^>)l .The German people ar* 

a <^11 ' to surrender 
Vi^if |{isœ, d9<>r knobs. These would 

^a-.tliken Jpmg ago If work* 
•ç^ hjlid iMSn available to make new 
kn,OM, CopPdr was also eomman- 
dteëréd. Many of Germany’s public 
^çifidinKS had copper roofs, and 
Ihes^^y^We otripped. , Cbnrcb bells 

t*A«« and melted liowu. An 
ImpreSV^ liwtdhee is related of a 
iCat^Uo ehurth in Berlin shortly 

. jhefore tte..'Wrrespoj?de«t If.y iîiô 
elty. At thé mSrSoig service the 

'^rtes’t waiUed tmtil the bells had fln- 
tofaed ilntfinf, announced 
that that was the last time they 
WFonld ever be heard, as they were 

• 4aotanded by the Govenynent, 
iron mna^ is everywiien; ')h us»' 

(fa'place bf <dlvet',, and aluminum is 
, 'faakink' Itit afÿeàrance. The State 

Jfcifa ^èparSd a list of all the aiumi- 
.Mip articlea fa the country, and they 

.faay be called for at any tinVe to bo 
‘•sed In aeropUnés. Soap is s.aid to 
he ené of Ihe searcest articles, in' Ser- 
BMBy, Cloiifa» are put to soak for a 
.week before wash, dsy and ei'ch day 
they! arevhbitod a little. At the end 
ifa the week the dirt just fails Out of 
'faep^pitbopl^ rabhing, , 8apd( is used 
as p eap o,4l|>s^H,to ; Hardw.ood doei» 

i wife i iiii »hawlnit8.L,. ■ I» 
. fa&.feete.lîlïsubstjitilté far hlfaWft' 

..feat, wag inj,-, cpitohi 
,pse ifefore; tho way.,(yhb<« 

!» open p kBfafetnto„for eggs, 
"i^ier In capsule or ppwder foïg». it 
Srpai.d fa very 3atJsfaglory..é«!ÿ! 

eiaily when ;iplxed w*th A peal agg,. or 
prpfadaWy wife p dciien, . Thopo 
.fa Mibstitiite . for butter Afefah, 
iltfaed with half ai;po)uid of buttar, 
far;tiuita.Dce, will produce a pound at 
hlUtter.;.,, falM McAuley explains feat 
most people value their real, bditaa 
TOO highly to make any experiment» 
■with It, _ , i—iv * . -Il'ifcJ' 
i pits, peach ston,es, etc., aw 
awfad/ end fats and 'oils fare made oét 
a( them. Thistles are eat and mad» 
fate cloth. Unman hair is used fa» 
:tbe.same purpose. . Coffee groandl 
mre collected, but, so far, the ingeal* 
Was German chemists have foiwd 
Mthlng they can make out Of them 
'fateept coffee 'grounds. Coal Is mid 
Ito be plentiful, but labor to mine K 
{is scarce, and therefore fee èeopla 
lare obliged to lie economical wltli 
feoth light and beat. Hot hatbs fa 
■May places are permitted but OBOa 
or twice a week. No private peraoa 
ml permitted to drive aa aotomobne, 
.(aâd this restriction has existed sine* 
jthe early days of the war. l%e 
'Coveniment requires all the rubl^ 
and gasoline. The lestaurants serfa 
tho food directly on the eating plates, 

. ■ so that no grease Is wasted. The 
iaountry’s printing' presses turn out 
numerous books telling the house* 
■wife how to make cakes wlthont but- 
ter, or eggs, or flour: how to make 
jimup ont of beer, plums, fish, and 
jald straw hats, thus saving the 
ihousewife much unnecessary worry, 

'if(.i|flt>Ss PlaGnom. 
Ui&j . present high 
^falj^odnction in the 

Showed a further 
^dr($<^ilMjiibufeut amount- 

' fe. compared 
ifaBfe.dn. ->l916i the 

tend 1914, was 
uses respec" 

outpdt 

s a United Quebec ^ 
to Rule All Canada 

This, the most tremendous question in Canada’s history, is to be 
answered within ten . days. • 
Our answer involves Canada’s honour, her freedom and her future. 
Old time party questions are being advanced to obscure the gravest 
issue ever placed before a nation. Canada is in real danger. The 
clouds that obscure her vision must be brushed aside so that the 
great issue stands forth clear and distinct. 

“Is a United Quebec to Rule All Canada?” 
To-day, in our national crisis, Quebec alone among all the 

provinces stands more united'than ever before. She knows what 
she wants; 

k 
(1) Withdrawal from the war. 
(2) Bilingual schools everywhere. 
(3) Weakening of the ties of British connection. 

, (4) Political control of Canada. 

From the Ottawa River to Labrador and the Gulf, a corn- 
mon purpose actuates Quebec in her determination to profit 
by the factional divisions of Canada and to impose her will upon 

Uhc people of Canada^ , ' 

public meetings throughout that Province. The Unionist minority 
in Quebec are the victims of organized obstruction. 

To be successful in her determination to rule all Canada, 
Quebec has but to secure a few seats in each of the other Provinces. 
Quebec leaders now seek to divide the rest of Canada into factions 
byjnsidiously bringing into political discussion old-time party ques- 

^idbs, to ^vert the public mind from Quebec, her purpose and her 
ambition^ 

Withîn tBè ïàst féw weeks, Quebec has mobilized all her 
forces to dominate Canada under the unified leadership of Bourassa 
and Laurier. Canada knows that these two men in their earlier 
days were pcr.sonal friends and poHtical^sociates. Canada know^ 
how in recent times they gradually drew apart—until in 191J 
Botirassa opposed Laurier and helped to bring about his. defeat, at 
the polls. Canada knows that from that time forward, until a few 
weeks ago. the breach bet'vveen them steadily widened until envy 
and hatred, each toward the other became the possession of both. 
Bourassa and his followers were anathema to Laurier. 

Should not the people of Canada ask themselves, before it is 
too late, why tliesc two men have suddenly agreed to bury the past, 
why this sudden embrace each of the other? If we will but let the 
scales drop from our eyes the answer is obvious. The all-compelling 
influences of Quebec have combined to fo'rce the union of Laurier 
and Bourassa m the common purpose of French Canadian dom- 
ination —r, ^ 

We coheedè the right of îlrench Câiaâdians to make com- 
mon cause of anything they thihk it is ift their interests so to do. 
This IS a free ?;ountry. But as Wie French Canadians have already 
combined to assert their Views, it ffe the duty Of the hour that we 
Engli'sh-speaking Canadians together and present tO Quebec 
a nfi'?fed, front in the défe'h'dè Of our rights. This is inoperative. 

' With sixty solid seats Quebec is about to acawnpUsh 
her'designs. Bourassa, the real master and idol<of Quebec, is in 
sight of his goal. ' 

To attain her purpose^ Quebec feas i^ scrupled to ignore 
British traditions and to suppress freedom of speech. So thor- 
oughly organised is her campaign to preWnt even the discussion 
of the war that Unionist candidates aiifa prevented from holding 

United in her determination to quit the war, Quebec would 
compel a divided Canada, to do likewise. By union only can the 
English-speaking people prevent this calamity. 

1 
I 

However well-meaning Laurier candidates in Ontario may 
be, they will be helpless against a united Quebec. 

Apart from the splÀidid work of the small English-speaking 
population, Quebec has failed the Red Crosà, has failed the 
Patriotic Fund, has failed in recruiting and has failed in tjie, 
Victor}- Loan. Dare we trust our soldiers, their wives, their 
children, their pensions and their allowances to Quebec, that will 
neither give, enlist nor invest, and which will resist taxation for 
tlic support of, our men and their dependents? 

Canada must decide whether, she will become a deserter 
and quit with Russia, or fight 'to the end for liberty witii Belgium. 
This decision must not be dictated by the only Province which 
has shirked its obligations throughout the war. 

^ All Canada knows that Germany has been working through 
agents, spies and bribesrin every country in the world. The latest 
e'vidences are the revelations recently made to the world by Presi- 
dent Wilson. Do we Canadians think the Kaiser has overlooked 
Canada^ If we do. what a fool’s paradise ! ' ^ 

Germany benefits by division among her enemies. Upon 
whom would she look in Canada as furtherii^ her designs? Not 
Sir Rphert Borden, Mr. Rowell and their colleagues in the Union 
Government. That 'is certain. But can the same be said with 
respect to the leaders in the Province' of Quebec whose attitude 
in this war is against Canada’s continuation in thé war. We 
regret to be compelled to say thfese things, buLfee must not shut ' 
our eyes to facts. ' 

L-'l 

The Citizens’ Union C©É&“lnittee, anxious for the maintenance of British ideals and traditions, 
views with alarm the menace of French-Canadian domination with its inevitable influence 
upon the home, the sdhool and the state. 
We, thi^irfore, call upon all English-speaking men and women to realize that—Canada, 
divided by political factions and old-time party questions, is at the mercy of a united Quebec. 
Union Government alone can save Canada from the menace of French-Canadian domination. 

The Citizens’ Union Committee 
A Non-Partisan War-Time Organization to Support Union Government 

J. W. LYON, .Gudph, Chairman NORMAN SOMMERVILLE, Toronto, Vice-Chairman . 

ALBERT H. ABBOl i. Secretary 

G. A "WARBURTON 
Chairman Executive Committee 

Telephone, Main 5824 Headquarters: Canada Life Bldg., Toronto 



Insurance 
For Insorance of a’t kiada. apply 

ta JAMES.KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 
.Also agent for Cheese Factory Supplies 
Phone No. 82 

Wliat School? ‘«"«rif yilUl UUIIUUI I investigate. 

If you are unemployed, or dissatified 
■with your work, or get very low wages 
-and see no prospect for advancement - 

Cornwall Colleoe 
cunmrvDU 

The school has had a national re- 
putation for more than l8 years, under 
the same progressive management, and 
its graduates command the best positions. 

Accounting, Business, Civil Service, 
Shorthand, 'J'ouch Typewrtingi Of[':ce 
Practice, English, etc. 

write for free prospectus. 
GEORGE F. SMITH, PRINCIPAL, 

CORNWALL, ONT* 

“CANADA,S BEST” 

Gowllog fiusioass College 
! OTTAWA 

I Haa provaa to b« 
I d«8t" buaiiiAM SkorthaiKl awd Civil 
I S«*vioe School by takinf th« SO 
; hij(h«at placet in open con^MtitkMi 

with all bnsinetfl and RhoHhaad 
I tchoolii in Canada on tke Civil 8«i- 
^ i«îe Examinations of Ua't ^ay. 

Write for catalogue and ropy oi 
I 'îowUng's .Advocate. 

! vr. &. CtOWl.iv,. t'rfia. 
i H. 0. W. BPATTHWAITE, Pris. 

—   

HENRY'S 

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
OTTAWA. ONTARIO 

Our Lnatrui'tlon Ladlv:dual, anü 
ftr ^cûooi ij> during the eotir» 
♦rnr vau avt'v, : serRlv.'re. i^tnrt at aCN 

■dr 

When you xvaut a l4a;i, gi-.e n>e 
call. I am in a position to give 
dal of pavroent to horrowera. i 
tiav« alto C(.ns'drrab> pri^'ale monc’t 
i\alla’- U‘. \r./';s MC!-ona’d. .\lexa» 
tria. Ont T-tf 

looaî cc-il..^e' nt'e :u -‘i” oast jcin«- 
i)iir claast-s. AS'ii :ddr»-is.a«; ar* 

ailabi**. 

::«W- '.o . poi^itioue 

AUi i S tor >ho:- 
Tr line. d--:. I uahip, Sy-fb 

I>- n. . 
' ornar UHO-K ^.»<i -A’ 

A Flight 
FrOiii Death 

A Story of !iie French 
kevO-Uition. 

Lv U'in T 
rtf..* 
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See the beautiful Neckwear just 
to hand at Will Simpson’s. 

ESTABLISHED 1874 

Capital   $4,000,000 

Rest   $4,750,000 

95 BRANCHES IN CANADA 

Conducts a General Banking Business, Savings Department. 

J. H. MITCHELL, Manager. 

UNION BANK OF CANAOA 
YOUXG MAN-BE AVTSE 

Follow tUe>dvice given by the rulers of our country. 

. SAVE: - 

and. you will have done well. Train yourse;^f in the habit of. thrift, 
iBO easertias to the welfare of any family. 

The be..4 way to this end is to'open an account in our 

SAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT 
Alexandria Branch ' D. S. f4oaa 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, A\gr 
St. Polycarpe Branch L. P. ,St. Anvour, Act. Mgr 

Ho(l|^^kga &ani( 
CAT UAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITA FULLY PAID $4,000,000 
RESEBVF r , ND , $3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 

APjfLE HILL. 
rOURNIEE. 

CASSELM-Afi. 
aUSSKLL. 

MAXVIU.K. 

VANUJES..* _ 
RAWKSSBUBY 

VEKNOK 
L’ORIGNAL 

8TE. d.8TlNE DE NEWTON. 

NOW FOR XMAS \ 
This grocery store has a full stoede for a big Xmas 

trade. You will find it the ideal place to get youi 
Xmas supplies. 

Raisins, Currants, Peels, Nuts, ttc. 
of the finest quality and strictly fresh. We are also 
well supplied wiua—Apples, Oranges, Grape 
fruit and Grapes. A full line of the Best 
Chocolates and all kind of Confectionery 
in Stock. Ice Cream in all the different 
flavours. 

We pack and parcel your overteas boxes with a 
. liberal discount. Call and leave your order or 
" phone. You will find there is more than printers’ink 

in our advertisement. 

^Ohn ^OfflS Phone/fg.Zd 

jt i 

1 
t 
the mill 
liauDon 

I be I’PIKT! J’(.V 
th 1 
reign oi tt'i ror. Ev 
tile Concie-r.!,;('iTe i> 
out a nuuii'or o; li 
"life, hbertv ;;ml t 
uoss.' as was ont 
fore bv ttie .Ynioj i'' 

Get your winter clothes 
made to order, 

It costs no more to feel, as 
well as to appear well 
dressed if you get it at 

CHARRON’S 
We repair, remake and re- 
fit ail kinds of Furs, at 
very low prices. 
Also Pressing, Repairing 
and Dyeing. 
Done on short notice. 

F. E. Charron 

dlj 8INES8 

DIRECTORY 

LEtiiAL 
C.FX. H. ROBEKT80S, 

Coov€y»iic«r, 

Noi%ry P\iblic for Ontarie, 
omjBÎMiojMr High Court of Juntle. 

Xasaer of Marriitg» îjto«iu<a«, 
MAXVIIU. i.)utario. 

a. ,ï. MACDONELL, 
Lie«n*»»ri Auctioneer 

For County of Glengarry 
Alexandria» Ontaiiou 

~ ^ ^ ^ 
(X)NALD A. MACDONAJJy, 

'Barrister, Solkttor, £t«.. 
Mill Square. 

Alexandria. Oat. 

MEDICAL 

OR. A. F. McLARiON. 

£ye. £ar, Nose and Tkroat- 
Oftee Hoars : 10 till 1. 3 till i, 7 tUt t 

Phoao-lOOO. 
Iffice—396 Someraet Street, 

V Ottawa, Ontario. ^ 

MISCELLANEOUS 

UVEBY STABLE 
‘UmhliiT C.tlMriiw Stiwt EMY, 

SMT OI Gruxi Uaioa Hot»!. 
krA. HcKiUuiL. Propriatoc. 

Atazaatfrim. Oatana. 

your old furniture 
Make it look soi.'îk and span. You 
can do it yourself with this wonderful 
product, which gives floors, wood- 
wo:k aiid tuiniture a beautiful, sani- 
î.p'v /’■V finish 

for a trial, a 
Tegular 20' 
can of K-van- 
ize.ifyoubuy 
one of these 

handy little 10c Chinese 
bristle brushes to apptv 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quick 
and hard and beautiful. 

We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
for the bnish if you are aoC dcKghted ; 
with the Kyanize . | 

COURVILLE,S 
Hardware and Farnîtare' Store 
Also full line' of House Painfes 

at lowest market prices. 

■tier lo sthte th;it 
ÜLs sî’M-y avtîinliy 

t’L'H luui rcarbod 
y tlu> 
y flay r!i-* doors of 
•ion oiioiiod to let 
iian beiLjts iiOt to 

pMrsuU of ba])pl- 
•iiiied shortly be- 

I cnionists m tbeii* 
De<.laration ot Inueiiomlcnce. but to 
suffer (lealb on the gnillt.tine. At first 
the victims were coufmod to tîiosé who 
stood’fur tyranny. The king, the (lueeu, 
tile nobility, royally and its supporters 
lost their heads. Then the different 
factions that had brought about the 
revolution began to fight for power, 
and the consen'atives were guillotined 
by the radicals. Alter this whoever 
desired to got rid of one he wished to 
remove had but to inform upon him as 
an enemy of Fram e, and the accused 
would join the “innumerable caravan” 
passing under the yoke of the guillo- 
tine to his long bonie. 

It was not always an enemy that 
was to be got rid of. Sometimes it was 
a friend. That fiiond might possess 
something that at his death would fall 
Into the iiands of the informer. 

There lived in Paris at that time a 
young couple, Honri and Marie Cha- 
teanbruu, who wer<j derototl to each 
other. Henri, when the slniggle against 
oppression began. a deep interest 
In It, adv(>:ating t)to reforms that wero 
proposed, no and a ^friend of his, 
Antoine Royer. iKH-ume somewhat 
prominent r.s loan-^rs :n that cuarter 
of the city in whcTi iiiev hvo^i. Boyer, 
who was a bacluMor. came ofren to tuô 
Chateaubruns to con.suU with his 
friend upon the coer.se to be adopted 
by them in public afiairs. Mme. Cha- 
tcaubrun took a ir.ely interest m tne 
early efforts of tne revolutionu^ts to 
make France a con.^TiUitioiuil monarchy 
and was usu.a)ly prc''ent at the confer- 
ences of her husband and hi.s friend. 

During these! meoi ings Royer concelT- 
ed a passion for Mine, f’hateaubmnu 
For a time he struÿglixl again.st it, not 
even aeknowleilging to hiinself that ho 
loved his friend’s Wife. Hut the timo 
came when he knew that life for him 
was not worth living without her. 

As the i*evolutloM,.;proceeded the two 
friends and coworkers found them- 
selves on different paths. Chateaubru* 
continued a conservative, while Boyer 
Joined the ranks of the bloodthirsty 
Jacobins. The latter did not give up 
his visits to the Cbateaubruas. Indeed, 
he was not able to keep away from the 
young wife of his friend. Since neither 
she nor her husband suspected his love 
he was always welcome. 

And now, the revolution having swept 
beyond the conservatives, those who 
had hoped for bcMioticent results to 
France, who had worked for the be- 
ginning of a better regime, found them- 
selves In the position of enemies to 
their country. In attempting to stay 
the flow of blood they incurred the 
enmity of those who were shedding it 
Then it was that Mme. Chateaubrun 
began to fear for the safety of her hus- 
band. She urged him to retire frcmi 
any further participation in public af- 
fairs, to go to a small estate he owned 
in the country. But, dangerous as It 
was to continue a contest with the 
leaders of the mob, Chateaubrun waa 
too much of a man to cease to defend 
what he considered the best interesti 
of his country. 

Piercer and fiercer grew the mob, re- 
quiring of their leaders more and larger 
drafts of blood. . Mme. Chateaubrua 
begged her husband to leave Parla. 
He sent for his friend Boyer, now one 
of the Jacobin leaders, and asked him 
what he bad better do. Boyer said he 
would take the matter under advise- 
ment and le! him know bis conclusions. 

The day after this interview there 
was a knock at Chateaubruu’s door, 
and when it was opened a party of sol- 
diers entered and informed Chatean- 
bruti t!ut he was under arrest by order 
of the eouvention, In spite of his 
clinging wife be was drugged away 
and lodged in the C-in.’lorgerie. 

He demanded—all arrested persona 
made the demand—to know tl'.e charge 
brought against him. He re< oived no 
reply till he was brought up for the 
aemblance of a trial he was giveu. then 
was informed tliat he was accused of 
conspiring with otliors to bring the 
heir to the throne across the border and 
establish him us king. Cbateaubnm 
knew that there was not a word of 
truth in the charge, but its very absur- 
dity told him that it was a pretext 
rather than an accusation, and he lost 
hope at once. 

There were twenty-one persons tried 
at the same time with Chateaubrun and 
convicted on various pretexts. They 
were all sentenced to be executed <m 
the guillotine on the same day. All 
were imprisoned in the Conciergerie, 
which was the depot of supplies, so to 
speak, for the terrible engine of death. 
The day before the execution Mme. 
Chateaubrim went to Boyer and begged 
him to save her husband. He told her 
that to show favor to one convicted by 
the mob’s tribunal would be to endi^ 
ger his own head. She was astonished 
that he considered the risk in the case 
of his old friend, but Boyer malntalBed 
resolutely that he dared not interfere. 
From Boyer the wife went to the Otmr 

• r.'rgcrie to fell her husband of the 
Diilure <’f lu*r missiiMj H:M1 bid ilim 
good!»;/ .She wns M-.IM. fr'.»rn the 
pri.son and i-aiTied ‘''MIU* in a .swoonV 

Tlie liC-Xt !ii<jniiir4: a IIUIOIMT of ^arts 
vvf're tan ked up fo iai- «bsor '.iT tlic I'on- 

• aiid a in llie pri.sot: 
■ aiiuMi îrie ii.imes of I'V.’uty-oMe men 
who were to go fortli to execution. 
Among them was Henri Chateaubrun. 
T'o'v all wal::'-!'. o jr fo the '-arts, some 
oi them draL-Ch.: : ,ic*n-<en C8. some 
erect, ad of th-era in their pale 
and h.agLunl Jea'ii’es iiu.’ mark of 
death S;a:iti::;g ia • iiiiis. îliey were 
«îriveii C:i‘ and iTOÿ.-^’rd 
it by M 1 ihi e:.8T'i., , ilu' Idacc 

ia Ke'\'oJm ;o,;, -iü i- ■ a!i ■.! ^’lo rUutide 
:a I,-.L-de. 'i'ho.v- >; td'.' 
'ine v. / a ; •; ; i- r.-.qd-. M 

, .'I 1 : I * and i !aTa 
r.tood a N' ;.r I'V > diher-' 

p. V ’he si'.hi. d'.iC 

• ■a-rs aiojuM'd iF‘>id ’ iiie r,Lii'!iiiie. ;u.d 
rh.o V’Li iins des. :;d<’d, 

.‘.:;d M'i\v i>c,..an a ''-ork ’ l;:if even ni'i 
l:;;plei;;r:d MO well noa’iîcd Lo'the pn;-^ 
I’u.'O found ii.illdieoil \i> \ eCorm. Eaoh 
one of the [.risaners. hatU'Ss and with 
Ids hand.s \U-(\ ÎK’hhid lii.s back, in turn 
.stepred id> lu it. '.vas laid ^npon it, 
strapiu-d to it: t!ie knil'c r'cli. Ids head 
rolled into the ba.sUet. and his body 
w’.a.s rem»’\('d ito make room for tlie 
next victim. Fifteen of the twenty- 
one had been executed when the 
guillotine rcfu.sed to work. Whether 
the knife got wedged in the grooves 
or whether tiie ma<dunery that rni.^ed 
the ax or that whi*-;i detached it after 
it had been ruh-<od got out of order 
doesn't maUer. Something liad gone 
wrong, and Those in charge of the exe- 
cutions were uuable to fix it. 

The nroceedings were sto[)[)cd. and a 
messenger was sent for merdianic-s to 
put tliC’ gulHotiue in order. This re- 
quired time. Wairin.g Is not conducive 
to di.scipUne. 'riie, soldiers who were 
t^iero fo k<‘ep the crowd bU' k grew lax. 
grid by the rime workmen had arrived 
people iiad elbowed their way ’clo-se 
upon the remaining six men standing 
in Hue waiting for the repairs on the 
macniue that w:ts to umke corpses of 

•gi’c’r bar-k; ' crit*il the g'.tard.s, shov- 
ing tne iTOvd with t'ne butts of their 
niusk(.‘tB. 

Tl’.ts w.)^ rr*[)Caic:I so ofren .anu wa.1 

(iLsotieved so o.-re:' that at last very 
little aCennon was jaai to it. (. hatoau- 
hrun nrrsomlv ‘ornd himself in the 
nrst ime <;f sciHua'or.s. iheii. instead 
of bemg in the 1 i t - Po^ i e, 
ho found himscif in the s.'iond. In the 
\ I rig that clmnnucd re wa.s wedged 
back mto the t-urd nrut and at last wag 
at thi‘ fia'-’k of tt;o I’rovvd that was there 
to .sec his head cut olf. 

There was someimng radicaliy wrong 
with the guihotiue. Tne man fixing it 
hammeriMl an-J pune<l :uid lui.'ihed and 
scresvod and unscrewee. Meanwhile the 
day was ended, and it was growing 
ilark. Chateaubrun. cornsiuering the 
sight or hi.s execution not worth so 
long a wait, quietly wa!ke<l away. 

The Place de la Concorde is at the 
beginning of the Champs Klysees. 
Chateaubrun, every moment expecting 
to be missed, concealing as well as be 
could his tied hands, his heart l>eat* 
ing wildly, passed into the Champs 
Eiysees eager to run. but forcing him- 
self to walk lei.surely. There be made 
his way onward in the shadow of the 
trees. Finally, when lie had .eone far 
enough from the serene of hi."* intended 
execution, meeting a man coming to- 
ward him, he said: 

“M’sieur, a friend of mine just now, 
who is a great wag, tied my hand.s be- 
hind my hack and ran away with my 
hat. Kindly unloosen me.” 

“Certainly, m'sier: it vvill give me 
great pleasure to do so.” 

Thanking the man who had relieved 
him of the last mark of being an in- 
tended guillotine victim, (^bateaubrun 
went into a side street and was lost. 
The guillotine was fixe<l. but there were 
twenty instead of iwenty-ooe i>ers(>na 
executed. 

No word of Chateaiibrun's escape 
reached his wife duriugNthe day of exe- 
cution nor tbe next nor'the next. In- 
deed. it is questionable if his abseucé 
from the number of condemned was 
noticed by tbe authoritie.s. -Mme. Clia- 
teaubnin was in the condition of one' 
stunned. Boyer called to see her and 
found her heartbroken. She told him 
she wished to die. He I'egged her to 
live for his sake, confes.sing the love he 
had long felt for her. She waa too 
paralyzed mentally and physically to 
even consider what he said. Not rill 
some time afterwnrd did slio renliJ'e 
that he might h?n e had her fuisbund 
put out of hi.s way, 

But within a si;ort time a woman 
stopped at Mme. Chnteaubi’uu's home 
and ro!d her tiiaC her husi'and was 
alive in. the Netheriaud' and desired 
ber to come to him He iiad not dared 
write her. learituz ro imrli ate her as 
a correspondent wtrn an emigre. With- 
out w’aniiT'j- eviMi in ann-'unoe her liap- 
piness to R‘v;>r s’le se^ uiu for the 
place of her .s e:;iîe. andi in a 
fevv days he wuo was sc[u*osed to have 
gone to hi.s lonir home and the wife 
who ha<l monncMl rum were cla.spcd ia 
ea<-*h other s arms 

Chateaubrun never had any evidence 
that his o!d friend hud betrayed him 
except tliat hi.s wife told him that 
Boyer had de<‘lared his love for her. 
He believed then that Boyer had caused 
his downfall. But he never met Boyer 
again. Subseqmuit fhauges placed the 
Jacobin In another fa<Hion. and Boyer 
met his death hy the guillotine.he had 
Intended for Chateaubrun: 

One day an old man entered the 
building where records pertaining to 
the revolution were kept He showed 
an order to the keeper to i>ermit him 
to examine certain volumes containing 
the names of informers during the rev- 
olution. A volume was laid on a table 
before him. Turning to the letter “C," 
he found Chateaubrun. In a eoiunm 
r^pposlte the name WA.'< Royer The oW 
man was ChHt«8Ul>r'iu 

POTATO GRADES ÿ 
— Two standard grades for pota- ►J 

toes have been recommended by 
the Ü. S. food administration ^ 

\ and the Ü. S. department of ag- 
I riculture. No/1 shall consist of jî 
1 sound potatoes of similar varie- ^ 
\ tal characteristics, practically J«. 
I free from dirt or other foreign jX 
1 matter, frost injury, sunburn. 
j second growth, cuts, scab, blight. 
I dry rot and damage caused by 
[ disi>as;>. insects or mecLanicnl 
I moan.s. The ramimum diameter 
I of potatoe.s of the round varie 
' ties shall oe --no a.nd seven- *^s 
, eighth inch . of potatoes of 
[ the long variLTic.s one and three- w 
I quarter uu-h. No. 2 shall con 
[ sist of poiatoes oi similar varie- I*. 
I tal chornctcnsucs. practically 
\ free ironi fros! u: iiiry and decay. 
' and free from .<erious damage >X 
I caused by dirt or other foreign 
I matter, sunburn, second growth, ►Ij 
1 cuts. scab, blight, dry rot, or oth 
I er di.sease, insects or mechanical 
I means. Ihe minimum diameter 
I shall be one ami nne-nalf inch. VJ 

 ►t? 

i. 

DEVICE TO RESTRAIN HORSE 

Pulleys Arranged on Each Side of Ani- 
mal's Neck—Force Is Multiplied 

Three Times. 

It is said that a horse which “pulls 
on the bit” may be restrained by the 
use of this Invention, writes C. J. 
Lynde In Farmers .Mall and Breexe. 
The Inventor has employed the well 

Device to Restrain Horse, 

known device of pulleys, using two on 
each side of the horse’s neck. The larg- 
er cut represents this bridle In use on 
a saddle-horse, nr: 1 shows its method 
of attachment to the saddle by a strap 
passing over the withers and fastened 
to each side. The smaller cuf shows 
how the rein passes around tho'p’oUeys. 
This arrangement multiplies by three 
the force applied to the rein by the 
hand. 

CORNSTALKS GOOD FOR FEÉD 

Stover Not as Good as Clover or Tin»* 
othy Hay, But It Will Sustain 

Cattle in Winter, 

“Where com has not been put into 
the sHo this year., the stalks should be* 
cut and shocked for dry forage this 
fall,^’ says C. P. Bull, University Farm. 
“It may not be as good as clover or 
timothy hay, but If will sustain cattle 
through the winter and that Is every- 
thing to the farmer who is just begin- 
ning to develop a herd. 

“Most of us,'* continues Mr. Bull, 
“do not realize the seriousness of the 
shortage of roughage this year. If 
we did, we should save every bit of 
corn stover possible. It should ba 
g^vçd and used In order that hay may 
be baled for shipment to other sec- 
tions of the Northwest where rough- 
age is very scarce. The crops division 
of the state committee of food pro- 
duction and conservation believes it 
ft patriotic duty this fall to save the 
corn-stalks.” r- 

WASTE APPLES MADE USEFUL 

Mftny Products Into Which They May 
Be Converted, Such as Cider, 

^ Vinegar, Butter, Etg^ 

Thousands of b^hels of apples 
which usually go to waste under 
SÏM wotijd bring some return ftlâ 
add'‘to ?pod If 
proÿéfiy handled. There are many 

'l^HXjucts into which they mày be cdi»* 
verted, includlhg cider and vinegar^ 
evaporated fruit, chops, apple butter, 
jelly and-boiled cider. The last two 
products occupy a place which would 
be bard to fill by any substitute. 

In addition to the cider press, the 
apple butter cooker and steam evap- 
orator should portlcularly appeal to 
the custom cider maker because they 
offer a most desirable means of pre- 
serving and turning sweet chier into 
the most palatable table products. The 
evaporator prevents the cider from 
fermentation and converts it Into a 
form suitable for an unlimited nuin-’ 
ber of fine table products. 

Woman Stole | 

'• Secret of I’ank's | 

THOSE of us who had heard 
that the Germans were in. a 
measure pr -uu-ed for tbs 
British lank.s 'when they 

first appeared, recently learned mors 
of the facts when'we read that Mata- 
Ituri. a Dutch daucer, had been shot 
rs a her chk c offence being that 
she iui'oruied the Germans the Brit- 

, i.sh wore about lo introduce the 
t"nk*s. The (D-rman pr.'parrition far 
tbe tanks consis'* li 'n ttje manufac- 
ture of guns specl'-'liy designed to 
pierce their sides, mobile guns 
throwing shells or s 'laM calibre and 

fondons penot: ati''u pov.’cr. Theso 
were .scatt-Fr^d ab- '.t the German 
lines when the lanks made their de- 
fHit, and alt.hoat'h : ?'.e tanks did all 
that was expected of them, several 
were put out of Hcrioii, and it was 
plain to the British 4)(ficers that their 
appearance had im- n expected. Pris- 
oners admitted iff.it tha Krupps had 
prepared special L-^UUS for their re- 
ception, and a later investigatloa 
pointed to Matn-Hari as the spy whft 
communicated tli ' news to Germany. 

Mata-Hari is a .Javanese name fot 
“Eye-of-the-Morning.’’ and waft 
adopted by M rvuerite Gertrud#' 
Zelle Macleod when she went on thft 
stage. She achieved considerablft 
success as a daoeer. and was well 
known In several European cities. 
Where she was wh-ui the war brokft 
out not known, but she was iB 
Paris most of I ’S: year. She ha4..- 
many admirers, arv! it is said that 
one of them was a (iepnty. It Is sus- 
pected that it w«s from this deputy 
that she got bei- first hint of tl» 
tanks. The manuf icture of these en- 
gines was a clos , " ’arded secreC 
The workmen euipfi>yed ip their cow* 
struecion in Engiand' were yirtual 
prisoners until af -'’r the mac)J,n^ 
had reached FTai.AL U was almoftif-s. 
an impossibility tliut one of thett 
could have given any information ftft: 
to the work th-*y -vere engaged OB. 
but necessarily r: were several 
men in England ’U.i France whft 
kn,ew what was g Tig forward. ThB 
deputy may not dave known much* 
but apparently h • knew at what 
French ports the monsters werB 
to arrive. 1 • • 

With this inr’>:’;nation Mata-Harl 
visited the Engk.-k '“Itles where th«/ 
tanks were boifiç; :..uide. but appar- 
ently got no Infor uatîoQ there. SB 
sfae.procc'edcd ffoiierdam for a 
spell, and'invt =?ti -:ri':»r53 have shown 
that her butch bu.-:band there with 
the Scotch name was strongly pro- 
frerman. She .re turned presently to 
Paris and beent-” gain the centre of 
a circle of admiit-rs. A new moth 
appeared, ,a BriU.'^a oifi-jer, who wore 
on the iapei of :.'S collar a little 
twisted brass drr'gun. At that time 
It was, not known wi:at branch of the , 
service this, insTi? r'proclaimed, but^ 
after the tank.: a; rived it was npceti 
diat the'tank pffiyers thus denoted 
themselves. • No lung afterward, it 
is said, th^^ charm tog dancer • waa 
wearing a'gold dr-agon, with euaer- 
alds for eyes and a ruby for a 
tongue., as a raodust intimation, per- 
haps, that her iieart was tn the 
keeping of the B-itish offlcîfr. ^ i' 

Several .weeks before Vûe t.VnkU'N 
were to make the'r apj^earance'" on 
the battlefield. ;M'tJ’-îi^ri persuad I 
a magistrate to give.’heri a safe 'enu- 
duct to a certaln.->jrt, telling 
that her betrqVfi*^!!. an English ofu- 
cer, lay wounded ;.aere. She arriv--d: 
about ^the.' same Time as the urit 
tanka.'v She strpiied about the tow.<r/ 

airtight, and is supyu>:>li 
to have.,^ ^en or In other 
learned something more about 

. tanks. At any rat--’ iiie wqa ready lu 
make her final report, and retut'".|J 
to Paris. She ne*t provided hi-rs5^ 
with a pj^sport to Spain. ‘ It app-'aft 

she’wished tc visit San S u.-us-; 
tian for the races. She arrived srfi^ 
ly; and it was wh’ii*^ at the raw trici 
that the French secret service firs! 
b^cajjie BUBiùçioiis. She.wa^ trgen 
io>mpany'with a . marTWho hao 
been‘uiL^er t>bs#4‘vRtion. He visiteJ 
her frequeûtlÿ aï her hotel, and it ( 
aald bet l^ge sum» for her op th^ 
nac^ Àfijèr a sfiiort and. plea^rj»; 
visit tb Sail ‘Sebasfiau she went 
to Paris» and the deputy and oth^ 
resumed their Vfsjis.- ^ 

WhSh it was discovered after 
Battle 6( the Somme that the ,G^ 
mans had advance information abo[ 
the tanks, a thorough enquiry v 
mude. This r r;’ • i in the 
the Dutch d \t her trial uf 
Contended t .VîJ(‘ hud gone to cj 
for the purpose o. having wli'' 
messages sent ifioru Madrli 
Nauen, Germany, and that in h 
messages she war,..^d her emploi 
of what was to corae. Evidently' 
copld not give a satisfactory aeç 
of her travels, so it did not tak« 
to find her guilty. 

aeç 

Hun Pood IT. 

FATTENING TURKEYS IN FALL 

Ration Ccnsistfng of Wheat Mlddlltiflat 
Cornmeal and Beef Scrap la 

Highly Recommended. 

Although the finishing of turxeyft 
for market is sometimes quite d ill- 
cult, It Is nevertheless very profiLabl*», 
writes W. B. Shetrene, a lending poul- 
trymnn. I have had best results hy 
using tbe following fattening r.-itioa: 
8lx pounds cornmeal, two wheat n:id- 
dUngs and two beef scrap. This is 
mixed with sour milk and fed f<»r rhe 
two weeks just previous to market- 
ing. The turkeys are not closely con- 
fined, but are given only n sntuH run 
during this period. My young tur- 
keys are fed plenty of green food and 
ftOdr skimmed milk. As they grow 2 
gradoally Increase the feed and 
riiange from cracked to wholâ gruias. 
After, six weaka a good mixture Is two 
pounds cornmeal, two wheat orun. UM 

b—f Bçyng hnd one pint charcoal» 

'oa Haitfui. i 
Recently obtalii-^d' figures on 

German weekly .food ration > 
been made public by the Amo^ 
Food Administriuîoü, with the , 
serration that it l.s far below ' 
amount required ib obtain bo^ 
health and vigor, , aÿidi is likely 
have serious and‘i>ermaneuL 

Ck>mpated In tr:rms of 
housekeeping/ the' weekly rUi\ 
amou^nts approximately to: ‘ 

Foiyf and a half pounds 
A half peck of potatoes. 
A cupful of beans, 

meal. 
A half pound of meat. 
Twelve cubes of sugar, f 
Six individual patties ot ^ 

ftjid an equal amount of other ùâ^ 
The cateric value of thestf I 

in tbe aggregate is less than h\ 
amount. estimated by the Ft> 
mliListration as Sufficient Iw ft 
son in a sedentary occupatlBs 

iiy tu; i 
lounds of vrBBu 
latoes. J 
a, peas «r ^ 

Maay liSmbs Dead. 
Mortality among lambs: 

land is greater than for A 
past; lami» are being 
whisky and hot milk, and 
tandownegt ftxe ftct^Bg aft / 
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KÉrsy Items frail) All 
Around the County 
Max ville 

The aiuiuai th.ciiuu of UHiccrs for 
Maxville cv A.M., will t>c 
held ÜU Fiiduy evcaing. 

Mr. A. Soli of Mr. John 
J. Cam>iron, tel. Elmo, has entered 
the emiiioy of Mr. H. A. Christie, 

'merchant. 
Services in the i'rcshyteiian Church 

Sunday, were conducted by Hev. Ur. 
McLeaaan of Moose Creek. 

Ti»e prograiiüme to be i>icscnted in 
the Uubl c lli-.il on )\ew Vear’s night 
promises to ne of a high order. We 

V understand that the greater part ol 
the proceeds ivill be devoted to pat- 
riotic purposes. 

On Sunday next, DecT Kith, a nicm- 
orial service for tlic late Lance Cor- 
poral Leonard .Viuuroe, who kdl in 
action on the drcl or Itli Nov., will 
be held in the -.^mbiegat oiuil Liiurcn 
at Ji a.m. 

Owing to the inclpmcnt weatiicr the 
meetings on Monday, iu.ld imder the 
auspice.s of the Board of Agriculture 
'•were not largely attended. The ad- 
dresses, however, by Miss Lowell and 
Messrs, tetonchousc and ilarknvss 
were of a high order. 

k. Sunday evening the first meet- 
of the recently formed Literary 

M»y in conucetion witli the Con- 
.Ijion tediobl, was held in the 

Institute Hail, arid proved 
1)#-Of a highly interesting chaiacler 
e, teachers .rmu"*" pupils are to be 

iiafeulat^ and encouraged in tliis 
•^d. mtelligent departure. 
• the annual meeting of the Con- 

litîoual Church, recently held the 
imports presented showed that 

otal c juiributions from the 
i ' for uh purposes, wa^ ^*'Cr 
thousand dollars. '.Vheu i no con 

'S that there i.s ouiy hetwren tbir- 
[ V-ty and forty families MI CUIIMM lion 

\vith the church, such a record is re- 
f markable. 

Mrs. 
B. MeUiarmid, spcht the w'eek cud 
with friends in Ottawa. 
- Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. McKillican, 
Of ’ Moose Creek, spent a few «lays 

Ji, Mrs, ,V. MçKilli(an. 
A, F. Bymc left ou Tuesday 

Missouri, whore she will 
time with Mr. K. Camp- i 
of the late A. F. Byrne. 

Apple Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. C'alcinan and 

family, of Uccure, Ont., arrived home 
on .Saturday to spend some time with 
the former s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John. Coleman. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McDerinid and 
little daughter Doris, spent a few days 
the geests -Î Montreal friends. 

Mr. .'1 X. 'ameion, Alexandria, w'as 
in town on Friday. 

Mrs. Lyi;es <.{ Newington spent a 
few «lays with lior sister, Mrs. H. 
Montgomery. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Coleman and 
■VLss !.<^riine n spent a few 
days ii: Montreal this week. 

Miss l^ynhj Gr a:t was the. guest of 
Miss Mahe] ’{'honipsc-n. StroiCmore. 
h)r a f:-w dr.vs last week, 

♦*******4«% * •'*'*! 

^ends Çlad (greetings to Sifergbodg! 

The IF II 'i elophone has this week 
iii.sti hJ'(i atfi-pnoiie in the olh-c*" of 
I/". , jVJcC.'l-un. o\iv popular den- 

":J1 'iO rin^;. 2-;L 

Much S}'.rnpath\- is extemhal to Mr. 
and Mrs-. A:îdio Mcl.>(in'ld In the death 
of C’'';ï '’J.'.îit d-;i-ht',r. Marv .Grace. 
iVlarV’ivown 

' Lears.un McInU'sh is s-inVrin-.: 'V-.-m 
horns and sh'wh r c.-i^rd at 

■r-.- i t hi.s }»:-: ■ i s? week, 
to s<*e him around shortly. 

DonaLJ U .ss. .S‘*n "f U. C-ss.. 
who had h<en in the Cornwall Uenorf 

I Vlospil. 1. • :dergoing an operation 
for append ciiis s getting. eLmg well 

.and '.vf, \^ni soon be with 1MS 
• playmates again. 
I The ab-illty of Dr. McC’rac* on as a 
lecV.:rer and ;nslr icinr was displayed 

.by his class in “rlrst .Vid l«i C-e In- 
jured/’ at their recent exarh nation, 

.all w’-ho tried hav-ng received certifi- 
cates. .^o, now, if you feel like faint- 
ing, severing an artery <»r swallowing 

.Paris Green, be sure to “act up” in 
the vicinity of one of Ihc following 

G. Logaii. and Mrs. Dr. W. ’who will’ no doubt fix you up. fine, 
iintil the Doctor arrives; Misses K. 
MicActhur, A. Cressw'el), M. G^ant, M 
May, G. Pobertson, G. Kier, L. -Me- 
Dermid, H. lUcIntyre, C. McIntyre, J 
Robertson. 

Victor Foulds left last w’oek for a 
trip through Western Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Urquhart re- 
will be greatly misscil by .ceived .acaile last week from Mili- 

Hcadi'juarters that their son Mar- 
IJflen and Klsic Winter, ?vas suffering from shell-shock and 
were the guests of their hospital In London. 

►Stanley Winter, man- Among th«vse from here who attend- 
tjbB Bolden JVIilk Co., here, ed the funenJ of the late Rev. .f. 

Matheson, at Dalhousie MilLs., last 
received here on Satur- .Saturday wcr>, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 

unh'c^s D. McKdrclier and (fistic, and Messrs. A. C. McAr- 
of the 75th Battery, who thur, A. J. McDermid, (’lifford Me- 

Aj^alifax at the time ol the Dermid, M. D. McMartin, I), .f. Mc- 
ijÿô, arc safe. I Gregor, J. I). McDermid and R. Ross 

kStewart who' moved to The Rev. -I. Matheson was pastor of 
_njfeTOiit!y, is now buying layl Hum’s Congregation here for many 
' v]^îj|pRac\)f Alexandria. I years, some time ago, and there - are 
%tejaçir held under the aiispi'jes | many friends who wish to express 
W’Cteei/s .fustitutc was a great sympathy for the bereaved widow and 

family. 
W. S. McIntosh, Line Road,' was 

taken suddenly ill on Tuesday and was 
removed to the Cornwall Hospital. 

The Misses Mcl’hadden were in a 
serious runaway accident on Thurs- 
day, Dec. 6th. They were both thrown 
on the icy street at May’s corner. 
Miss Annie’s arm was broken, but 
Miss Eleanor's Injuries are of a more 
serious character. All hope to see 
them around shortly. .^ 

The Social ('ommittee of the Y.P.S 
are preparing for their annual Christ- 
mas concert. 

Health Triumphs 
over disease every time yon 

use Lifebuoy Soap. For its 
mild healhi^ and cleansing oils 

are charged with cleaneing 
properties that make it simply 

invaluable. 

‘Give everybody’s love to 
\ 

eveiybcdy so that nobody may be agt’rieved by anybody 

being lot getten by somebody.” 

HEALTH 

Mild ând pure eoouj^h for 
Baby's skin—therefore emi- 

nently suitable for yours. 

The mild, antiseptic odor 
vanishes quickly after use. 

V : 

j.’^Try, f)i 
,:'f‘ visiting 

iA; viemit'y. 
MaxV die ' 

Vii.uk- ^ 

' D. McLeod, Reeve of Kox- 
was in town the first of the’ 

Fouraier 
Mrs. (’layton and .son 

New York, spent .some r: 
rfl>tivfs and fr-ends in i. 

Mr. George Kelly was 
on Friday. 

.Miss M'lly Clements w::s JD 
leek Hill on Thursday. 

The Ladies’ .'.id held their Decem- 
ber meeting at the honi6 of Mrs. 
Johnston on Wednesday, Dec. 5th. 

The Misses Katie and Helen Kelly 
were in Len-rlton on Wednesday of 
last week. 

Mr. Edgar Kelly has returned “home 
after spending the past three months | 
in the employ of Mr. A. Ryan 

Miss Winnie Andrews. Al- 
fred ('entre, spent the w^-ek end with 
her parents here. 

The Misses Alma and Marion Mc- 
GilUvray of IMantagenet High School 
spent the week end at their parental 
home. 

A number of our young people were 
entertaiined by Mrs. David Oieiments 
at her home on Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clements visited at 
Mr. ,J. A. McLeod’s, DominlonYilile on 
Saturday. 

A large number attended the politi- 
cal meeting held in the hall here on 
.Monday night. 
‘Mr. Ward Shepherd, B. A.. Is one of 

the speakers In favour yd the Union 
Government (,'andidate. Dr. Mv.tcalfe. 
nis argum'‘nts are very L rrihle and 
convincing. 

tt 

recently paid Moiit- 
' ( visit. His enlarged 
"yj^elleTv and fancy g^ods are 

Jlk'M his visit. fli ft 
; Ki McLeod, President of the 
XSiciiltural Society, was in 

Uowu till! early part of the .veek. 
\ Mr. L. McRae', Apple Hill, was in 
' «n the latter part Of the week. 

Miss. V. Mc'Kcrcher, of Ottawa, 
;f>cnt Sunday at her home here. 

'■—“-‘eased to learn that Mr. D. 
is in the Royal Vic- 
Jfontreal,' is imptov- 

Rosamond 

rippe Epidemic 

aSt a. few of the old ( 
fet .a Pleasajitr evening at I 
îr;, “Finlay ' McKwen, It ' The storm on Saturday and Sunday 
_Bers !)0lh hliiTnlay. 1 was à severe one,, hence the side 

tadlesl. Aid Socîcw" of the I roads are impassable in some places. 
Church, will noli| their! Vhe 5th animal meeting of thetjuig- 
' jii the public Hall, on ley Cheese Factory was held on Fri- 

. They have secured day evening last. The auditors’ re- 
and a higTi .ziass ,en- port was read and adopted and ev- 
assured. Tickets, on erything was found in A1 condition. 

Byke s .lewellery Store. The past season was a very success- 
twle,,. _ ful one so far as the flow of'milk was 

W-iwllr'mcieliaiU tailor, concerned, there being mamflactured 
bAjA^rMiced quite a rush of busi- recently three tons of cheese of first 
jthis SC.I.SOII mid would resp^- quality. Mr. Wilfred Poirier has been 
uirge the advisability of placing reengaged for the loming season. 
J tor suits 01 overcoats at once. On Saturday last Mr. George Ross 
pier to avoid disappointment at of this section receivisl the sad in- 
holiday season. telligence that his sLste, Mrs. Alex. 
I Ross of Chinook, Montana, died on 

November 17th. Deceased was well 
and favorably known in this section 

I and leaves a host of friends who deep- 
_ . I, ,1 1 r. , .’T regret her demise. The following 
tvery ■winter Health Boards is taken from a Montana paper. "Mrs 

Alexander Ross, wile of the promin- 
ent ,\da rancher, died at their home 
in the Bear Paws, on Saturday mom- 
ing at one o’clock, after a long ill- 
ness and a long period. of patient suf- 
fering. The funeral was held at the 
Methodist Church, on Monday atter- 

. ^ noon and the church was filled with 
the friends of the family. A wealth 

.J H I of floral tributes attested to the sln- 
i I I cere respect in which Mrs. Ross was 
iiii « i‘ 11 'll r I   ’’5' P''ery one in her wide circle 
B f Ifrie.ads. Rev. .1. A. Hill officiated 
• f* w ^‘11 IMK M at the Ciameh service and-at tne Cem- 

etery. A long line of cars bore the 
miany friends to the .grave to pay 
the last respects to the good woman 
who had fluished her life work. Rev. 
Mr. Hill paid a warm tribute to Mrs. 
Ross’ Christian character, her kind- 
ness as a friend and her purity of life. 
She was borh on lot 34—4th I.ochiel, 
fifty-two years .ago. She resided for 
many years at the ,\da ranch and in 
town some of the'time in recent years 
Her Imsbmid, three sons and one dau- 

’\à. n I. ill. 1 ghtcr surrtve her. Her amily were ifiKfi L’’ pres™* *or the funeral, Thomas 

i Gien Robertson 
; Marriage licenses issued, by Sam M. 
Grant. 

’ Mrf Auley Uo.bcrison and sister Miss 
Edith Robertson were in Alexandria 

J last week. 
Mr. Hugh MeL'uUoch was called to 

Montreal last week owing to the ser- 
ious illness and ultimate death of his 

I sister, Mrs. Coyle. 
I Miss Georgie Robertson was in Co- 
r teau the first of the w’cek visiting Mr 
land Mrs. Arnott Robertson, 
j Many of our citizens attended the 
: funeral <^f the late Rev. John Mathe- 

’ son, B.A., Paster of St. Andrew's 
J Presbyterxui Churen, at Dalhousie 
Mills, on Saturday. 

} Died-—At Montreal, on Dec. 8th, 
1917., Mrs. John Coyle, nee Annie Mc- 

1 Culloch, formerly of this place and 
• sister of Mr. Hugh McCulloch. In- 
terment was made in ('otc des'Neiges 
Cemetery, on Tuesday. 

rn against this weakening 
Vse which often strikes 

jrfB who are least prepared 
t dhould strengthen 

grippe by taking 

I s « of cod liver oil, 
{ 'and so skilfully 
red diat it enriches the blood 
Ss, creates reserve strength Rthe lungs and throat 

y—It may mean much. 

Ise SCOTT’S 

USE 

j having come over from Barzeman 
s* « Sf®?, Ih«n«0, OD». «VU I Sunday 
y--.",..,. J 

FIBRE WUl B0IIRD8 
BMUT ud 

adasUr foi iat«rior of MUii«».Wois 
O’ oad eooior tkao krkk ar Mouat la 
•xtarior of boüdiaoa. 

OB iaMcion runa Wall Board eaa 
)o paiMnd, paiBtod, kaiaoatiaag, Hat 
■t, k«aoood, paaaUad or plaatarad. 

Fibre Board tUa a loaf Ut waai 
•or eottafM, farafw, aatMMiagt, 
Uteratlona, aoo parütioas, attin, aU 
U ia ekaap, caally |)Bt as. aaOM* ac 
ikrt or fanoaTonleaiB. It «o»ar bt 
aoardr 4 H. x 8 H. a } ia. tkiok. It 
ioM Bot laqaire tlu Hrvieea of a ikBl. 
•d maebaate, aayoac wko aaa aa* a 
uBHaar and aaw oaa pit it aa. 

1 aim propand to «ap|ily Fibra Board 
a a» quatiUta, iroa oa> beard te 
f oarfoao. 

Got ay priai lot LoaeWr, Shkigia, 
Fiadowa, Deora, Baraa Doora, ate.. 

D. P. Ja Tobin 
I.ANCAETE ONT. 

The rush is on with us now. All is hustle, bustle, fun, jollity and 
delightful confusion. Generous buyers are making great holes in 
our stock and many lovely things are being picked up rapiiily, apd 
either taken or laid aside until needed .An incomparable array 
of Christmas Gifts of both a practical and lasting nature are here 
and the range, price and quality, are absolutely unsurpassable. 

.Men being naturally of a practical turn of mind 
appreciaie Gifts that contribute to their comfort. 

  Our rani't; incinde.s flat.*, Caps, warm underwear, 
.\iidikr.', fciiiris, Cid'ars, Culi.s,'heautifid j-icdi .Silk Neck- 

Gai er . vV.j.—evt-rytiiirig to fit a man out comfortably 
, UniLi'tdU', Cigar Ca.ses, Cigarette Ca-es Tobacco 

an i ^'aiises in imitation and solid leather, 
tiii ett an-i Auto-.Strop Safety Razor.“.’i'udei A.ticlv.’’, .Scarl rin.-;, Cufi Links, Watch Fobs, Military Brush 
■Set.s, Inkstands, lire .sing Gowns, Bcdt' nm .-^hiipers, fu-,. etc. 

Gifts for Men 
Sock.s, Glove.s, Mifs, Coat .Sweaters, Han’lKerciii’. I' . 
wear, in wuiiderful combinations of ei.loring, .'’su.-,,,-!) iei - 
and fashi vnaoly from top to toe. Collai and Cufi C.ise 
I’ouches, Motor or C'iiriiage hugs. Travelling Ca- s .Suit Case 

For Ladies. 
Brashes, Hair Combs, Plain and 
Corner Slippers, etc., etc. 

-Emi; 

Gl'ive and Handiterchief Cases^ Manicitie Sets, Music Liases, 
d'o let Cases, Br ioches, Hand Mirrors, Fancy Handkerchiefs^ 
Lad'es Companons, "Wiiting Portfolios, Bric-a-brac, Hair 

liiiered Lanndereil Collars, Perfumes, Toilet Requisites, Cosey 

•H-I-K-I- 

For Boys and Girls. 
•i*.}. hundreds of delightful Christmas things 

Toques, Mitts, Sashes, Collars, 
Ties, Neckwear, Purses, Games, 
Cap, Pistols, and hundreds and 

tt 

tt 
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t TO # 
iDcludicg horses and carts, sideboards, drums, trumper*?. tops mu-lcal toys picture books, building blocks, automobiles, engines, mechanical 
railways,\dolls, d )1J 6radle.s, doll bed'», doll iCifrripjs. bait tea vrinnite .-ets, .-oJoipr rets, toy-watches, printing sets mouth organs, &c. 
A grand and bie^i) lerihg array that we want all b-»vs girls, and older to k to see We si ajly can’t tell you about half of the lovely things 
to be seen here, jus: come and have a look at th?m y«.»urse f. 

^L*l**l**F*a**I**I**I**I**I**I**?*^**I**I**I**I**I**I**I**F*I**I**I**I**r*I**l**I**a**I**I*n**l* *1**. **!**!** I**I**a**I**l**I**a** -H-H-H-PK- -PH 
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CANDY COUNTER 
Is loaded down with everything 

delicious, including Sticks. Mix- 

tures, BOD Bons, Chocolates, 

Maple Creams, Fudge, Maple 

Cream Loaves, Alaknma after- 

Diuuer Mints, Taffies, Butter 

Scotch, Buttercups, Chop Suey. 

“WILLARD’S” 

Delicious Chocolates, 
by'Uke Pouvd. and in 

Fancy Boxes 

Turkish Delight, Marro.'» Bone. 

Toasted Mallows, Fig«, Dates, 

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts «f all 

kinds, Shelled Nats, &c., &c^ truly 

a month-watering line of tooth- 

some morsels. Don’t fail .to visit 
this eounter. 

A Delightful Time for the 
Children 

,pppPH-ppi-:-;-pi..;-;-;..pppp 

Santa Claus will h>ld a reception 

for all the wee Boys and Girls in 

his Snuggery at onr store on 

Wednesday 

December 19th 
ip the afternoon from 
one o’clock until four 
o’clock. 

He wires us that he 
will have to come 

through the night on 
Tuesday as it is too 
dangerous for him to 
travel now in the 
daytime. 

The Children’s Annual Moving Picture Entertainment 
The Messrs. Sau»^e, proprietor*} of Hector’s Theatre have agiin kind y conæn e 1 r.» pat on a GRAND MOVING PICTURE ENTER 

TAINMENT THAT DAY for the children and ilieir parents at 4 15 O’CIOCK to last one hour—until 5.15. This will insure ajl children* 
from both country and town getting home in time for tea. Ti<;ketsare placeJ m th - small '•uui <.f 5 cents Kr both parents and children 
— no war tax—As this will be the wind up to a b'g ti’ue «e ’rust the Tliea'pe wi ) >>e pack**!! and hope every little boy and girl wRl be 
there and coax their pa.rent to go also. 

il r. n Fci > rk-4^v’erv week ni"ht. Christmas week until eleven o’clock. 

Tariii J 
THE MEN’S STORE, ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

•PPPPPPPPPF'PPPPPPPPPPPF •ppp:“ppppppî"pppppppppp>*pp:**pppp:-:<'p;‘.:..;,*.;.<}<~x~pp;...pppppppppppppp^f^,j 
•:-PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPX~PP>. 'PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPp;-:r .p;->»H^PPK''.H(<.^54rtJi4jsp;~;..x«;"PPPPPH~PPPPPPPPP 
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Our Store will be open from n*'w until after rho H Iii-iay- un u r. n -j cj >rk- wee« 
Come along now, aud j->in the happy crowd of Christmas Tshopper-i. Siiof.* e it iv pjf-asr. Dm’c forget that there are others besides yourself 
who w’ili put off buying one or two item.s u ;tii t!ie ia-st—ibar • wijl con:; *ist. ..i; * la-i J.;VS terribly—so do your shopping now. The t-jme 
is so short too. If you wait you’ll have t > hurry, a»iJ hu.-ry means, w ,q ry. The novelties t-nat are sold first may be the very things that 
you would like to have had ijest of all. Again we a-ek you to now Bting the children to see Santa Claus. 

And Now Good People Let Us Get The “Christmas Spirit” and all Unit to Give the 
Children a Big Jolly Time. 

We Again Wish You A Very Merry Christmas and Happy and Prosperous New Year. 
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Taê s. Alexine. i\. Orî December 14 i9^7 
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SZSXOXT 
Claints for taptionl |HE[|N[Y|(|EOICINE CLEARINÛ SAIE 

Til HELPED HER' 
farmer, Glen Robert- 

(Rer. Robert- 

lOTH ANNOAL SAIE 

. Pierre n 
I son ii.H. 1, 
‘ Eugene Lonie, farmer, 
’ son j{.U. 1. 
•ios. A. Marcoux, livery, Alexandria. 
Daniel Danis, farmer, Glen Robertson 
Frank A. I.eroux, farmer, frlen îloo- 

ertson H.H. i. 
Dan McLeod, farnier, Duuvegan. 
Russell Lacelle, farmer, Dunvegan. 
Edmond Menard, farmer, (Ren Rob- 

ertson. R.Ii. 1. 
.-•obn 1). Macdonell, carpenter, Ifal- 

bous>e Mills. 
Azane Menard, farmer. Glen Robert- 

von K.^. 1, 
R. I/“s:c rste. for;r/r, G’en 

"Fniiî-8-tiïes Apln Proves Its 
Extraordinary Powers 

Plugn ■}. (uihoert, faruier. ]i 
:'-.a-Jon H.ii. 1. 

. \JC. . i;Ir. r,.v. • 
.'.ii’iny. 

1 /. Ki:i',:stoii, farmer, 

Joseph Ghemex, farmer. \!< 

M^'xan- 

« 

Will Last Until Dec. 
When we make a special sale, and our saies are Gen- 

uine Some of the Merchants advertizes Some Lines 

at Reduced Prices on certain days only. Because they 

have to. But do they sell every article , in their 

Store at the Reduced Prices we are every day. 

p H 
A'l’gus 

Dan 

J. McMill-in. farmer. Aiexa 
1 
'. McCormick, laruier.’ 

.R.R. 1. 
. Kenn-'d\. larmer. AU-xa 
onnor. ia.rmer. aJevandr 

UiKn't. î.irmer. Danve^a 

ROCUON, QUK., March 2n<l, 1915. 
have received the most wonderful 

benefit from lakinf ** Fruit-a-tives ”, 
A gufiered for years from RheumaiUm 
and rhAn;;e of Ufô» and 1 took every 
remedy oblaiiutble without results. I 

" r-'iit-a-tiTee** and it was the 
..niv ui- i , ;,e that really did me good. 
^low I c.iu entirely well — the Kheu- 
ni;iUszn h is disappeared, and the ter- 
rible pains in my bodv are all gone. 1 

WM imti 
tives”. MADAMS ISAIE ROCHÜ.V. 1 Rlipicnn 

50c. a box, G for $2,50, trial size, 25o, \ p®’ luUII* 
j%t alldeaP r.sorHeui postpaid by Fruit 
«-uvea Limili-d, Ottawa. 

con- 

Egg? 

-,r 
tïîor.. 
^ AE'D. 

mni;.i.A..>orc-r. (rjf-n 

Mt. (Ren 

Alex 

(L Mc( nmmon 
I K,R. 1. 
j ;;s Michaud. larmer. 
! os. *L Filon, lariuer. fllen :y»be’ 
' 1. 

; If'-'d jicrrieaii. fanner. Gîen R- 
j ertson. 
}'-v. r.r'jon. fdriner. Glen Rober'son. 

DoîîrJd O Bn?n. farmer. Ore? 
fki’A. 

•;usfeph .''ti'.ni'., farmer, Alexamirr 
un . .\!cRhee. farmer’.s sou. 

andric.. 
Meous Rosen, merchant, Ale.xandria 
Zepberia .Stany, farmer, .Alexandria. 
DiSALLOWKI) BY DEFAULT 

-L.R. 1. 
Alfred B:, 
A Fred ! i 

R. Ï. 
Joseph G 

rd, f.inner, Dalkeith ~d. 
•dJn^J, farmer. Dal.-ieith 

id:n.il, farmer, Dalkeith R. 

and Butter taken, 
in exchange. 

l>al- 

M'. :u (■ MO.-.CMI, 
K. 1 

.'erry 

ry.ip.r, DaikHth i{. 

Proui: 
1. 

iThojEhS Eili.- 

îtirmor's son, Dalkeith 

larmin;;, Dalkeith H.K 

h 

I 
We are Leaders, Our Sales are always the First. Our 

Sales are Genuine. We do as advertised. We guaran- 

tee every article sold to give absolute satisfaction. 

i)oooi;i .1. Eichie, cneeser.iaker, Ual- 
keiti;. 
Faariun J.i. Lefebvre, farmer, .Men 
Samiüeid. K.H. 1. 

1 Kpherarde \achon, farmer. Dalkeith 
! IÎ..H. i. 
[ Baptiste Brj.iet. farmer, Glen Sand- 

jj'aniel r.ainphel!, farming, Dalkeito R. | field. 
JI- J. _ -Aleï. Hugh Dewar, farmer, Dalkeith 

I Jos. A. Lefebvre, farmer, Glen Rob- K.H. 1. 
j ertson K.H. 1. I Edmond Lobb, farmer, Dalbefth R.R, 
Duncan McRae, fanner, Glen Rc.bert-I 2. , i i ■ 1 

.. ; Felix Proulx, f.irm laborer, Dalkeith I 
I H, Laframboise, operator, Alexandria R.R. 1. 
Albert Lalonde, farm laborer, .\lex- Aifred .1. Filion, agent, Maxville. I 

andria. - |j. D. McGillivray, farming, Maxville. j 
t Qoseph McDonald, f rm laborer. Dal- I •fpi’-'i F. McRae, larmer, Maxville R. j On Tuesday, Dec. 4tli, tlie members 

housie Station I R. 1. the Alexander 

Geo. Barbara, 
Main St. near Ottawa Hotel. 

Alexander Larocque, farn.er. G.en Rob 
ertson R.R. 1. 

William Larocque, forii.er, Lien Rob- 
ertson R.R. 1. 

Hugh I). Cameron, faruier. Dalhousie 
•Station. 

■ I. Henry Bourgon, larmer. Dalhousie 
SUtion R.R. 1. 

■lohn Dougiil McDonald, farmer, Dah 
housie .Station R.R. 2. 

Wm. Castongnay, farmer. Dalhousie 
.Station R.R. 2. 

Alexaiiiler Ha!! 
liiiiiial Meeting 

Napoleon Biss'nette, 1 ijorer. 
<îria. 

Alexan-. Donald G. McDonell, farming, 
’ T-i - - - > i I .WiMuMPTION'S REFUSED John Urquhart, farming, Greenfield 

Bvangehste Tessier, farming, Glen R.R. 2. 
SandfieltJ R.R. 1. 

Hall assembled to 

Every articlè is reduced, in price for this sale and every Re- 
duction is a Real Genuine money Saving Bargain. r This coming week we will specialize in 

Men’s Suits and Overcoats, Mens and Ladies Furs, Ladies 
Winter Overcoats and Costume Suits. These Goods will be 
soldat less than Factory prices of to-day. We bought early 
for spot cash and are in a position to beat all competitors. 

laborer, Greenfield R, .lohs Massie, 
R. 2. 

Emile Dumoul'n, carr. mfg., Alexan- 
dria. 

Antoine Massie, laborer. Alexandria 
R.R. i. 

TEMPORARY EXEMPTIO.NS 
Ernest de Bellefeulllc, blacksmith; 

Glen .Sandlield (1st .June, 1918). 
Hecttir .Seguin, com. traveller. Max- 

v;Tle (1st May, 1918). 
Leandre Menard, driver, Glen Rob- 

ertson (10 .Januarv, 1918). 

H. A. Cameron, farmer, Maxville. 
Berti? Fawcett, cheesemaker, Maxville 

R.R. 2. 
Telesphote Paquette, farmer, Green- 

field R.R. 2. 
Arch. L. McKinnon, farmer, Green- 

field R.R. 2. 
John McMillan, farmer, Maxville R.R. 

1. 

Alex, J. Chisholm, :arnier, Greenfield 
■lohn T. .McDonald, farm laborer, 

Greenfield U.K. 3. 
Alexander Kennedv: farmer, Maxville 

R.R. 2. 

Green-1 appoint the committee for the New 
Year. The following were placed In 
charge of the-Hall and Rink for the 
season 1918. President, Felix Da- 
pratto, \ ,ce-President Allan McDon- 
ell; .Sec.-Treas. M. .1. Morris; Coift- 
inittee: Lyman Graham, A. W. Mc- 
Millan,,-las. Kerr, Ambrose Kennedy, 
Donald McMillan and Fred Patterson. 

.A vote of thanks was tendered the 
retiring President, M. .Ja 
retiring I’£ sident, Mr. .las. Kerr for 
his generous servi es towards . the 
hall and rink as he. had filled that po- 
sition for several seasons. 

''^and'ria”Tst'.Jime‘JuiS)^*^^'’^’ Greenfield R. 

■ I 
a 

I 

Worth of high Class Furs, and Clothiug for rren, Women and 
Children that must be sold in the next fifteen days. 

Don’t miss this big opportunity to suve real money on all 
your needs. 

Groceries, Dry Goods; Gents Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, 
and Rubbers prices just the same as last week with some new 
bargains added. 

We ^take in exchange same as Cash, Butter in Roll or 
blocks, new laid Eggs, Béans, Peas, Dressed Poultry. 

Remember Dur Sale Lasts Until December 31st 19ÏÏ. 

OPPOSITE UNION BANK, ALEXANDRIA. 

Albert Theorest, butcher, Alexandria 
(1st -fuly, 1918). 

Archie McKinnon, farm laborer, Alex- 
andria P.U. 1 (flth .July, 1918). 

CATEGORY C. 
.Irchic Villeneuve, farmer, Maxville 

R.R. i. 
•James Stewart, f.nrmcr, Maxville R. 

R. 2, 
CATEGORY E. 
Hiiirh G. Munroe, Maxville R.R, 1. 
.John Campbell, farm laborer, Max- 

ville R.R. I. 
Emerie Quesnell, farmer, Alexandria 

R.R. 1. 
EXEMPTIONS GRANTED 
Albert Seguin, blacksmith, Dalkeith. 
Antonio Cadieux, farming, Dalkeith 
Mai. McKenzie, farm laborer, Dal- 

keith. 
Roverick McKenzie, farm laborer, Dal- 

keith. j 
Peter McMillan, farming, ijalkelth ' R. 

R, 1. 
Hugh A. Macdonald, farming, Dal- 

keith R.R. 1. 
Donald G. Brodie, farmer, Glen Sand- 

field R.R. 1. 
Roddie McRae, farming, Glen Sand- 
.. field- 
K.enaeth Cameron, larmer, Glen .Sand 

field. 
Dougal McCaLuni, farmer, Glen Sand- 

field R.R. 1. 
Murdie J.. McRae, brakesman, Glen 

Sand field. 
.Johnathan Mcl.enhàn, farmer, Dal- 

keith. 

.las. Filion, farmer, Maxville R.R. 2. 
Farquhar McRae, farmer, Greenfield 

R.R. 2. 
Laurence Quesnel, farm laborer, Max- 

ville. 
C.hris. A. I'iehie, farm laborer. Green 

field R.R. 2. 
David Williamscjn, farm laborer, Green 

field R.R. 2. 
Dan Tniax, farmer, Maxville. 
George Hope, farmer. Glen Robertson 
Daniel R. Cameron, farmer, Maxville. 
Albert Quenville, farmer, Alexandria. 
Dougald McDonald, laborer, Alexan- 

dria. 
Albert Chenier,, farmer. Alexandria K. 

R. 1. 
Roderick McDonell, farmer, Alexan- 

dria R.R. 1. 
.\iidre .Jeaurond, farmer, Alexandria 

R.R. 2. 
.Albert Seguin, farmer, Glen Robert- 

son. 
.fas. Trakers .Smith, H. S. Teacher, 

Alexandria. 
,los. D. McDonald, farmer, Alexandria 

• John A. Kennedy, farmer, Alexandria 
Alex. St. Germain, painter, Alexan- 

dria. 
.Vldane Vaillancourt, farmer, Alex- 

andria R.R. 3. 
•lohn !.. Lesage, school teacher, Pak- 

enham. 
Ovide Mfifiard, farmer,' Glen Robert 

son R.R. 1. 
.John McIntosh, farmer, Glen Robert- 

son K.H. 1. 

W) The low cost 
per cup 

It is hard to believe that a cup of good, rich 
tea only costs about a fifth of a cent, but, 
you see, Red Rose consists chkfly of Assam 
teas—the richest, strongest teas in the world. 

Red Rose easily yields 250 cups to the pound. 
And it’s a tea cf 
rare economy and 
flavor. 

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package 

special rink committee was ap- 
Graham, F. Patterson and .1). McMil- 
lan. They were fortunate in securing 
the services of Uorp. J. P. Grant as 
rink, nianaii:cr for the corning season, 
and with weather permitting the rink 
will be in sh^pc for skating Saturday 
evening. 

Thei’C wns a question of not having- 
a rink this season, as carefully as it 
was operated List season, it was found 
not to he n iiaying eoncern, howeve/r, - 
at the request of many o/ those who 
enioy our ■ r'*at winter nastime, , 
was decided to go on with it. 

It was sutfgested that our tow». 
conned should he interviewed with th# 
hope that they would be public-spirit- 
ed to the extent that they join with 
the rink committee in fiurnishing the 
citizens of the town with a rink this 
season, by supplying the lights and 
water at a reduced rate. 

Intending puirchasers should secure 
their season tickets without delay. 

rr. 

Oui- entire Stock of Dry 
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Etc. 

t.e be sold at rock bottom prices. 

Continuing until 

JANyARY 1,1018 
Our complete stock will be, 
offered at reductions of from 
10 to 40 per cent on the sev- 
eral lines. You can’t t^fford 
to miss these bargain.®. 

-4 

HALIFAX’S GREAT 
DEVASTATION 

As a result .of Hhe Mont Blanc ex- 
plosion, following a collision with à 
Belgian Relief ship in the Halifax 
Harbor, on Thursday of last week, 
we are now told there will be 5,000/ 
casualt es; 2,000 dead, d,000 otti6r 
injuries. This is the latest olficiaf es- 
timate of the toll exacted in human 
life and suiTering by the explosion an4) 
fires that followed. We are also to’i 
that there will be from 300 to 530 
people totally or partially blind . ani 
200 full^ orphans. The chaos that 
naturally followed has been replaced 
by order and discipline and the .su)>- . 
stantial manifestation of 
flowing into them from hU siiWs 
the adjoining States, in the way atyv. 
rj.lit'f, is fast steming the tide of swf- ' 

^ fering and want. . '• 

(OTTAWA WINTER FAIR ' 
I ('ANCELLED / '/'■ 

The annual Ottawa Winter Fair, 
whicli was to have been held in Ot- 
tawa on January 15th, 1918, haa J- 
been cancelled. The cancellation of . » 

1 the sliow is due to the fact that the, • 
j Militia Department are quartermg. J 

iruops in Hoi^ick Pavillion where 
show is held and do not intend to:y4t^ ' 
cate for the time of the show. The;^ ^ 
state that the use of the buildings is 
a military necessity at the present 

• time. The Executive of the Ottawa 
; Winter Fair have taken the matter up 
j with the Militia Departmentj-but were 
j unable to come to an ■ agreement 

whereby the soldiers would vaca^» yto 
[.permit of the holding of the show. It 
j is with regret that they announce the 
cancelling of the show for January 

I next, especially since the Ottawa Win- 
. ter Fair has made such rapid strides 
I during the last few years and has had 
j such an important influence oa the 

live stock industry,. 



l‘£i« Maws exandria, 

POPULAR FRENCH 
MODELS COPIED 

American Originality Expended 

on the One-Piece Frock 

j ^ and Topcoat. 

■ { 
C'HERIE” HAS ODD ORiGIN. 

Jenny'6 Gown Is Copy De Luxe of 
Uniform Worn by Parle Wait- 

resses in Restaurants foe 
Soldiers. 

New York.—^The -woman who has 
been going the rounds will be able to 
eheçk off on her fingers the French 
Kodels that have been over-copied al- 
ready, although the season of wearing 
new clothes has scarcely begun. She 
may even know the names that have 
been given to these frocks in the Paris 
salon, but if, through lack of inter- 
est, she does not go that far, she 
knows the name of the maker and 
the source from which the gown 
sprang. 

There Is the Bulioz gown which goes 
merrily on its way Into the realms of 
the ready-to-wear departments.. Its 
velours folds clings to many a figure, 

Tt has a sturdy, .slmiriiy, artistic mr. 
It is quite adorable on the youngstef 
who pitches on a <!mvix»y hat of black 
panne velvet as an adjunct to Its kbaki 
tones. 

Then there is another vgown by 
Bulioz wiilch is well known anà which 
carries out his idea of using tire Per- 
sian tree of life as a moans of or- 
namenting the skirt. You may re- 
member that the sensational gown 
called “Griselidls” which was worn 
last season by Mary Garden wiien she 
sang the opera by tliat name, also had 
this symbolic Persian embroidery as 
its claim tb fame. 

Blazing Embroidery 6n Skirt. 
Ttds new gown is of black tulle and 

satin, with slight cascades foi-med hy 
ruffles that go across the front of the 
ligure ami ripple clown the sides: these 
.‘•ulTles are edged wiili silver « ribbon, 
and they display, as îhough they were 
a lifted curtain, the audacious and 
blazing embroidery on the front of the 
skirt. In the center, just where these 1 
curtain ruflles arc lifted, there is a 
huge Persian ornament that might 
have been worn by Ilaroun-al-Raschid. 
This gown is for the few, not the 
many. 

It is well that a w’oman should know 
mo.st of the over-popular French mod- 
els before she spends money on clotlies, 
because if she is ignorant of these par- 
ticular expressions of the fashion by 
certain designers, she is apt to buy a 
gown of/which sHe .will become ex- 
ceedingl3(^ weary before Christmas. 
Howevery she is the only one who 
can Judge whether or not she wants 
to wear what everyone else has, or 
something different. 

The shops have copied most of the 
French models, and will sell the origi- 
nals at any price they can demand. 
The American copies are not exact and 
are often more adaptable to our so- 
cial life and activities than the origi- 
nals, We have progressed so far In 
fashions that we take the French sil- 
houette, a peculiar kind of material or 
trimming, a high neck or a long 
sleeve, and we make a salad of our 
own of these Ingredients. This Is as 
It should be. 

The originality and Inventiveness of Î 
our apparel people have been expended 
on the one-piece frock and topcoat. | 
This Is the fundamental fact' that one 
gathers from reviewing all the clothes 
by all the people. 

There are frocks that are warm 
enough for the street with a bit of fur 
or one of the swinging, army capes 
which have not been ousted from fash- 
ion by popularity. 

There are Uiin one-piece frocks that 
need a sturdy coat over them to ^ve 
protection. There are afternoon 

WRA? Œ NEW 
Half-Length Garments Are Suit- 

able For All Occasions. 

Sleeveless Coatee Intended to 
Worn Under Loose Coat or 

Heavy Fur Mantle. 

Be 

Noîhiîn; could ho more clinriiung 
di.i.n ibe Imlf-lcng'h wrap coats or the 
,irco_.iC .reason, .iln/v are admirable 
iî'oin every point «'f view, for not onlv 
a,-a tiM'V ontriniil In but tb^v 
tif'' also nrrifiirai auo <ni;aiiio for ail 
oecasniKS. sriv-s .;dn.ia do vhh'jrs. a 
. .;n.s ('orr(>s]>omi(‘ut. • 

I he skoii.'i shows a warm sleeve- 
coî.M'e whu’h is intended to be 

\'orn uraler a i-=o.sc motor wran or 
tinder a henw Pur nmntle. This lit- 
tle coatee is exreoii«ugIy decorative 
and it would look ' delightfully cozy 
and festive at a restaurant tea or for 
visiting when the outer mantle was 
thrown off. The material of this mod- 

Ont, Dédôtnbëf^^ mi 
■i-ii" I ■ ln^»^ 

IRISH LACE TO BE POPULAR 

! The Sleeveless Coatee. 

1 el, which was designed by Premet, was 
\ velours de laîne in a warm shade of 
; “shrapnel-gray.” The coatee was 
j,' rather short and of “sac” outline, with 

large gun-metal buttons down the 

Use as Trimming for BAouses and 
Lingerie Is Welcomed by Ameri- 

can Women. 

The return of Irish Ince as a trlnj* 
m’ng for blouses and lingerie Is sure 
to he popular. There never w’as a kind 
of biee tliat had so many warm ad* 
niir-msj among discriminating American 
women as did Irish and that variety 
of ince based its popularity on real 
tnenr. In the first place it possesse* 
rfiMt atîîMbu^e witliout which real popu- 
mv‘rv in ♦'ius land wotild be impos- 
sible—that IS smartness. Mere prcttl- 
nes« or dainliness would not long suf- 
P.ee to nnv kind of'lace in !ilgh 
vogue. Anorher merit of Irish lace is 
that ■>t durability. The fact that the j 
mere.-t umateur can discriminate be* | 
tweeti Irish Ince of a good quality and 
that of inferk^j’ workmanship also help 
to make it popular. ! 

Already manv of the high-priced 
waists are showing Irish lace, which Ifl 
bound to be mor.;- expensive now’ than ’ 
it was several years ago when it en- 
joyed popularity before, for the rea- 
son fhnt aU'^rish imports are scarce, ’ 
and will probably remain so for the * 
period of the war. To be sure a certain 
amount of Irish lace has always come 
from France, but that land has little j 
more time for iaee making or facility , 
for exporting it than her ally, to the 
west of England. | 

Irish lace will be seen used In com» ; 
bfbatfon with georgette crepe to a con- 
siderable extent, not only on blouses» f 
but on high-grade undertoggery. It | 
will also be used extensively with crepa ■ 
de chine whereas when it was last ia | 
vogue it was used almost exclusively | 
with fine mull, organdie or handke> 
chief linen. 

WHITE VELVET HATS SHOW» 

frocks that may serve, as far as color [ front, and trimmings of civet-cat fur. j 

This evening gown has a straight 
silhouette and is made of black chif- 
fipn velvet, with bodice and low girdle 
of white satin. The front of the bod- 
ice is braided with black silk, and the 
short sleeves are of white chiffon. 

and the broad gold mesh bag that cov-^ 
ers the front of the figure and forms 
a peplum to the belt, dangles and 
Jangles at many a restaurant. 

The gown by Jenny called Ma 
Cherl, would bring Its creator a snug 
little fortune If she had a royalty on 
every time It was copied. 

Yon know this gown, don’t you? It 
Is of black velvet and white satin. ït 
is quite simple, with Its slim bodice 
that runs below the waistline into a 
rounded curve to which thé skirt is 
slightly gathered, its cravat girdles 
that loosely encircle the waist, its 
loose, elbow sleeves finished with a 
turn-over cuff of white satin, and the 
broad, folded surplice-bib of white 
satin put around the neck and tucked 
into the waistline. 

Odd Origin of Name. 
Pos^bly, however, you de not know 

Why. ilenny named this gown Ma 
Chefi«< It Is a copy de luxe of the 
biacit and white uniform worn by the 
womefi .who serve the soldiers In Paris 
at the restaurants and In the canteens. 
The American soldier has learned to 
call all these helpful and agreeable 
waitresses by the one French phrase 
be lias quickly learned. “Ma Cherle.” 

Parl^. with its quick love of a 
nickname, has adopted the title for Its 
waitresses who serve the soldiers. 

.Tenny quickly saw the possUnlities 
, of a popular gown in this friendly lit- 

tle salute and therefore copied the 
hlack and white uniform in velvet and 
satin, adding some brilllam. ornament- 
al rhinestone buttons; and the Amcrl- 
tnn buyers .swung It into Hoe as the 
'iiggest success of this season. 

TheVe are two other gowns that w'ere 
nspired by the se^ifiment between the 
French public and the Ajneiican sol- 
diers, and these are sweeping upward 
on the crèst of the wave of, popularity 
as. well as Ma Cherle. One is Jeanne 
'Latvia’s Pershing, which Is in a re- 
markable tone of army gray and what 
Is called American blue. It could real- 
ly be called Maryland blue along with 
thCj Maryland brown, for It Is the ex- 
act shade of the wild ducks that one 
Bhqbts apd eats on the Maryland 
sho^^. . *• 

This Pershing, gown ^ looks some- 
wlmt like an army overcoat- It hangs 
straight, In the form of a chemise, and 
Is loosely and roughly girdled irf / 

Lanvin hns another cowboy'opstume 
V that runs In the same channel with 

“Persblink.” It Is of khaki cloth 
trljtiined With itself slashed Into tlio 
dgbO fringes by the AriaooA men. 

and fabric go, for restaurant and the- 
ater-frocks, with the addition of a fur 
coat. , : . 

The tailored suit Is not- offered for 
any kind of ceremonial occasion. It Is 
worn by the Individualists and by 
those who feel that they are not com- 
fortably dressed unless they are In 
this kind of conventional harness. 

One-Piece Frocks Popular. 
The girl who works, the woman who 

1 plays and the mniionarie in lied Cross 
I activities are different types of women 
, who go In for the one-piece frock and 
J get the variety which they insist they 
1 need in life by adopting this kind of 
I costumery. 

Never before* has there been such a 
\ collection here of one-piece black' vel- 

vet gowns. They greet one at every 
glance of the eye. No one has tried 
to make them portenCious or unduly 
ornamental. The severe ones, which 
are the best ones, have the now fa- 
mous surplice bodice which is drawn 

The fact that thei*e were no sleeves 
permitted the smart l^Iouse under- 
neath to be seen to advantage. 

A special point connected with this 
little garment wa.«* it.r? lining, which 
was made of printed silk which 
showed dark blue and black designs 
on an-orange ground. 

Nowadays linings are of the utmost 
importance, and since the happenings 
of this most terrible war have made 
silken goods cheaper than serge or 
cloth, at least In Prance, brocades and 
printed silks are being freely used for 
linings, even In the case of 
tailored suits. 

HATS FEEL FABRIC SHORTAGE 

Many of the Sport Variety Made of 
Chenille and Wool Materials 

That Simulate FelL 

As the season tulvanees the diffi- 
culty In procuring felt and velour 
shapes becomes more apparent, due to 
the demands of the army, and many 
sports hats are being made of wool 
fabrics that simulate felt, and also of 
chenille. 

Sometimes the chenille Is sewed to- 
gether In close rows, and again a knit- 
ted or crocheted effect is developed. 

Fortunately Danu- Fashion approve» 
the small and medium-sized hat rather 
than the big, spreading picture affair. 
This ruling accords well with the fab- 
ric shortage, which Is felt fully as 
much ia the millinery field as In the 
farger oiie covering coats, suits, etc. 

Fashion In children’s hats vary but 
slightly from last year, and even dt 
the risk of annoying the young miss, 
who undoubtedly will feel that she is 
cleaq^y entitled to a new hat, last sea- 
son’s model may bo carefully retrim- 
med without anyone outside the fam- 
ily being the wiser Î Poke and mush- 
room shapes are the preferred ones 
for Juveniles. 

Visit to Exclusive Shops Reveal» 
Some Interesting Things» Says . | 

Millinery Bulletin, j 

^.Vhlte hats of panne velvet, also of ; 
beaver, are now being shown for fall : 
wear, according to the bulletin of th» 
Retail MHltnery Association of Amerl- • 
tea. The bulletin goes on : 

“Velvet hats of rhe better class con- ^ 
rinue in favor in «oft effects In small ^ 
shapes. Hats trlmr/jcd or combined ^ 
with fur are good, " he better grade» , 
of hatters’ plush liritts also are In de- 
mand, principally in straight sailor 
effects with soft crowns. Black and 
brown are the favorite colors. | 

“A visit to the exclusive Fifth avfr 
nue shops reveals some new and in- | 
tereetlng things. Among the thln^ 
displayed are satin antique dress hat»» ^ 
combined with Vcl\ ot, in large shapes, 
some with hlgh-nirned backs. Som» , 
high side effects, or old-fashioned j 
pokes, are also seen. Crowns a,re both - 
high and low, soft or draped. Th# 
trimming consists of paradise, gourt, j 
Chous of antique sntin and burnt efr ^ 
fects. Hats of chiffon velvet of a cuh- ^ 
1st pattern are .umong the noveWe» 
shown. They are combined with Td* 
vet and are trimmed with far and. 
velvet figures.” 

I ♦ 

HAT PINS TRIMMED UI FUR 
Some of Those Shown Serve at thi 

Only Necessary Ornament to th» 
Winter Headgear, 

Hat pins have not been much la 
dence for several years, but furriera • 
are showing a hat pin that will | 
serve as the only necessary ornament ^ 
to the winter hat, says the Dry Good» : 
Economist. | 

This pin has a small head In the cea* , 
ter surrounded with a circle od ■ 
fur three or four inches In diam^ ^ 
ter. This may be had In various fuiS j 
or combinations, to match the trii» ■ 
mlng of the suit. 

Also In fur are the huge Pierrot bn» . 
tons which will be used later in tb» j 
winter to 'brnament the coats and i 
suits. These buttons are two or tldn# j 
inches in dianiéter and may he had ' 
In the different furs. îfbr drops tl# • 
also being shown for winter wear a 
coats and suits. ^ 

Here , is a primitive fur collar tor 
the street. It is a broad scarf of skunk 
lined with brilliant satin and pulled 
high over the shoulders to form a 
collar. It fastens at the front with a 
large skunk button. Barrel shaped 
muff made of .the same peltry. . 

/ 
across the bu.st and passed around the 
waist to tie In the back or brought for- 
ward to tie in the front. The skirt 
has a bias tunic to give slimness, or 
it is very slightly gathered and has 
an almost imperceptible Inward curve 
at the hem. 

Velveteen Is offered for serviceable 
frocks, and chiffon velvet for indoor 
goNvps. 

Beige colored' frocks trimmed with 
KoUnsky, putois and Hudsi>Q seal are 
common and yet altogether satisfying. 
When these thin frocks ha:ve fur hems; 
there is a velvet and fur coat that goes 
over them. 
''Copyright, 1917, by th« McClure N«wspap 

per Syndicate.) 

Hoods on Coata. 
Some of the .sliiklag now evetilng 

■OMIS show very deep hoods at' the 
Liack of the coUax» 

FASHION’S FANCIES. 

New stitches of embroidery are ar- 
ranged to imitate carpet weaving. 

Two belts, rather narrow, are sup- 
planting the btoad slngje belt, which 
has been popular for so long on one- 
piece frocks. 

The tailored suits, drosses and coats 
-SCJOW combinations of gabardine, serge 
and satin trimmed with embroidery. 

Velvet hats have satin facings. And 
soft, pre^tty velours have velvet bands. 

Burnt coque feathers edge chick cha- 
peaux. If mademoiselle does not care 
for velvet or satin, there is hatter*» 
plush by way of change. 

WING TRIMMING POPULAR 

Wing trimming is featured Cxteil* 
•iveiy this season. A stunning turbail 
Is shown here in navy satin with hug# 
wing arrangement, which affords dssll 
and smartness. 

i 

Japanese Motifs. 
Several of the French designers »r# 

turning to Japan for much of their In- 
spiration. This probably means that 
Japanese motifs will be seen In em- 
broidery, as much as they were seen 
lost year on the new frocks. 

One of the attractive aftemooa 
frocks ^own recently In a smart shop 
is of georgette crepe. Long (^llndrical 
white beads are used as trimming, and 
they are so embroidered on the skirt 
at. to form perpttidicular lines fret 
belt to hem« 

Velvetta a New Material. 
Velvetta is a new material scoring 

a success. Taupe, fawn, slate, dsA 
greens and plum are /he winter shad»» 
of it used for novelty and street snitik 
Most of these models are. trioiBM» 
with fur. M 

Square Deoolletage. 
The square decoUetage is feature# 

«& many of the new evening frock»» 
and in many afternoon gowns the deep 
V-Une is filled Hi with a Htüe sqtiarg 

gf jQMuUn «r white saOii. 

11 iDots Store 
DMLV10 OMS MORE UNTIL IMIS 

And during- these ten days we will offer 
some few lines at prices that will secure 
you a substantial reduction below wholesale 
prices that you will realize that , you really 
secure a Xmas Gift, These are the lines we 
will offer. A 

•i* 

2' 

’ , ■ ■■» 

Ladies Jackets in Sealette Plush and Tweeds in the New York Styles 
a few Muskrat Coats, Sets of Furs in Fox, China Lynx. Black Wolf in the Tf 
latest designs, only six Coon Coats at Xmas Gift Price. Fancy Collars, 
Handkerchiefs, Kid, Cape and genuine Mocha Gloves, brush Wool 
Sets, Etc. 

We had eight drop skin plucked Beaver Coats in the best quality of 
which nx are sold leaving two to be sold at extraordinary bargains. 

Do not forget that we have a full assortment of Gum Rubbers in all 
styles. Overshoes, Men’s Overcoats. 

We had placed over a year ago our order for Wool Underwear, includ- 
ing Standfields; and we have now the largest assortment we ever had *at 
prices below to-day’s wholesale prices. 

Fleece lined Underwear in Penman’s in all sizes at 70 cent a garment. 
\ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»» 

Call in even if you do not buy. We will 
be pleased to show you around our bargains 
and present you with our 1918 Calendar. 

No Boasting. No Bluffing but Facts 
at HUOTS. Call and be Convinced. 

« 
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Alexandria's Leading General Store, 
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Teacher Wanted 
For I’ublic S«iï®ol Section No. 28 
ifon. Da<:es eoirnnencinp Sept. 4. 
‘airy $475.00. Apply to M. McRae, 

OreeaiiHd. «8tf 

Teacher W?med 
Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 2 Ken- 
)n, Normal trained, Protestant. Du- 
es to eominencc January, 1918. Sa- 
ty $600. -\pply to Angus MacMas- 
r, Sec., U.R. 1, Dnnvegan, Ont. 

47-2 

IA fol'imhia (Irafonola is an ideal 
hristmas gift. Call and hear the 
swest records at Miss Cuddoii’s 
ewekv .Store. , , , 

Teacher Wanted 
A qualilicd teacher for S.S, No. IS 

l.ochiol, Si.iUiiy $600 per anmiiii. Dvi- 
tirs lo coinmeiuje .Ian 2nd, 391S. Ap- 
ply 1K> 0. 11. Chisholm, Sec.-Treas., 
it.U No- 2, Dalkeith, Ont. 17-4 

Lost 
L .M -white Collie Pup, 

town. 
Finfter please leave word n.t .}. Siinp- 
.^on's Store. • 

Auction Sale 
At 3—1st Pochiel, on Thursday, i)e- 

cember 13fch, 1017. farm ' stock. îm- 
plem(«its, etc. D. P. McCuaig, au- 
ctioweer; Dan Hope, Prop. * - 

Auction Sale 
At lot 25—5th Lochiel, (‘u Tuesday. 

Dec. iNtli. .1017. î.iTîji si.i-eK, impie- 
m-*Kts. ÎI-useh'.-h; furnii' n, eu*. All 
to he s 'id \vHlu‘Ut US'ITV. . D ]). Me- 
Cuai.;,, -Ci vile.r. Jl. .C. McMiUan, 
Prop. 47'-2 
vww^»^s^v\vs^yvswvww 

Lost 
A Spites Pomeranian bitch, white., with 

collar on. Reward. Persons harboring 
her will be prosecuted. Archie McRae, 
Dunvegan 46-4 

Lost 
At station or via thir 1 Kenyon. Au- 

tomobile Veil, white ami bine. Reward 
Tinder kindly leave w-ord at .!. Sunp- 
*on’s. Store. ■ ’ 

   I   

Wanted 
.Cook general for small family.—No 

washing or ironing, plain cooking. Good 
waives for competent girl. Railroad fare 
advanced, reference required. Apply by 
letter or long distance telephone, 4930 
Sherbrooke St. Westmount or Telephone 
Wes'mount 3147- 

4^Z 

For Sale 
Seven Keuistcred Yorkshire Sows 

for sale. Apnh tu 1). R. McDonald. 
Pinehurst Farm, 38 — 5th Lancaster, 
St. Raplmcls P.O. Phone C on line 
68. • 

That man is a slanderer 
who says that 

-'1 “*• 

€ 
will vote wit|h 

Bourassa Prt^-Germans 
Suppressors of Fyee Speech 

and 
Slackers 

They Will Support Union Government 
I 

Citizens’ Union Committee. Ï 

FOUR WEEKS 
INJOSPITAL 

No Relief—Mrs. Brown Fin- 
ally Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. 

Cleveland, Ohio. —“For years I etrf- 
fered so sometimes it seemed as though 

1 could not stand 
it e’'y longer. It 
V*': ?jil in my lower 

P t ti.me? I 
’ hardly-walk, 

for if I stepped on a 
lilllo stone I would 

fai.it One 
day idid faint^and 
thy husband ^ a 3 
sent for and the doc- 
tor came. I was ta- 
ken to the hospital 

and stayed four weeks but when I came 
home I would faint just the same ami 
had the same pains. 

A friend who is a nurse r.^-lied me to 
try Lydia E. Pinkharr.'s \ Com- 
pound. I bep'an takir.^' U tbatverytiay 
for I was suftcni.,2 a deai. Ithas 
already done me more good than the 
hospital. To anyone who is suffering 
as I was my advice is to stop in the fir.'vt 
drug-store and get a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compouml before 
you go home.” — Mrs. 'W. C. -BROWN, 
2844'^. 12th St., Gevcland, Ohia 

GRAND TRUNK 

A Su limer 
Cruise 

It Involved an Ad- 
venture 

By JAMES BRAINARD 

I'RAINS I ':AVi-', .'.!,K\A.M)i’.;.\ 
K.-SSTBOI. ND 

At 1Ü.1Ü a.in. daiH k>r AUnitleat; 
r(>rn\vall, 'I'oronto and C'l.ka;:o. Ar- 
rive .Montreal 12 noon. 

4.45 p.m. daily exceut Sunday, for 
■'ornwall and Montreal. Arrive Mont- 
real 6.30 p.m. 

6.28 p.m. daily for Montreal, Com 
wall, Toronto, New York and points 
■.vest. Arrive Montreal 8.15 p.m. 

LEAVE ALEXANDRIA 
WESTBOUND 

10.10 a.rn. daily L>t Ottawa and lo- 
cal points, arrive Ottawa 11.45 a.ui. 

.5.45 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for 
Ottawa and local p(4nts, arrive Ot- 
tawa at 7.30 p.m. 

0.42 p.m. dally, except Sund.ay, toi 
Ottawa, arrive 11.^5 p.m. 

9.57 p.m. on Suivday only for Otta- 
wa and local points. Arrive Ottawa 
11.35 p.m. 

For further particulars apply tor 

G. k. .SHEPHERD. 
Local Agent. 

Most direct route to Western t'an 
.ida points, Winnipeg, (’algary. Van > 
-îouver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Ckir.s leave Montreal and ' 
Ottawa daily, oflorlng a cheap and i 
comfortable mode ol travel. I 

Holders of Second (,’lass 'i'ickets cai. 
à^ve space reserved lor themselves ir ' 
these cars, on payment of a smalll 
iimount above cost of passage ticket., 

Apply to Agent * 
K. KEKK 

There have IK'CU two cases of iUps 
(1i.s<’overed in good condidoB, but tfs* 
sorted by I hoir crews. One was fomid 
on ftio sea tiinlor sail, the other 
;iJ nmljor on a coast These two are 
ail that thus far have licen recorded. 

Jt reniams for me i»> record a third.- 
1 ani a gentleman oi’ leisure given to 
yachting. 1 am fond of cruising on my 
yacht either with a party of friends or 
a single male c<>n; anion. During the 
Iasi season ! st;, u-d from the New 
Vorl; Yacht clnb'.'^ deck at New York 
for !i <-iadse east\^i;:d along the eoast 
1 pni In at sever::! ■ ;a: cs on the route 
- .New Loudon. 'Marblehead, Portland 
and other ports lor fresh table sup- 
plies, then steamed on. intending to en- 
ter tlie 8t. Lawren; e river and visit 
the Thousand islands: ■* 

W'Q met a nmnt'ei of yachts, for It 
was in the season, and yachtsmen are 
prone in hot weailjcr to occupy the 
cooler regions of the northeastern 
coast. One eveu.n.g whiie steaming 
across one of thoso ijcautiful bays that^ 
indent the rocky .oast Maine we 
saw near the sh<ire a steam yacht rid- 
ing at anchor vvit.'dn a <-al»ie*s length 
of tho shore. 

Alee Wingate was with me on this 
cruise .XkK.- was the son of ft British 
baronet and had domestic troubles. 
He had married the daughter of a colo- 
nel in tlie English army, a very beau- 
tiful girl. who. after a couple of years 
of married life, during which she and 
her husband had lived very happily to- 
getbcT^onddenly disappeared. Wheth- 
er she had been kidnaped or had gone 
off with a lover no one could tell. 
There was no evidence, at least none 
that any one had ever got hold of. to 
point In either of these directions. The 
only other theory was tbit she oad 
been murdered. Wingate had bnnted 
for her all over the w’orld and bad come 
to America for the purpose. 1 bad met 
bbn and. having taken a liking to him. 
begged him to divert his mind from bis 
loss by going on a cruise with nae. 

Our course lay near enough to the an- 
chored yacht to enable us to see with 
glasses what she was—that is. we could 
have seen any flags, people or {Other 
distinguishing marks. But there were 
neither people nor flags She was a 
steamer yacht, but no smoke was being 
emitted from her stack Her stern 
was at one time toward us. and what 
was my astonishment to see no name 
on her. * 

We slowed up, exjiecting every min- 
ute to see some one appear on the deck 
but after waiting half an hour without 
any one appearing it began to av 
if either a party had gone ashore from 
her for .some purpose or she had hoeu 
deserted The first of those tlieoi-ie-' 
was not very likely correct In D'c 
first place, at least one memher of th>* 
crew would have been loft in « Inure 
and. in the second, this wa.s u perteot'v 
wiki coast, and there could la* no <»b 
je<-'t for any party to go a.shore unless 
for water. 

I gave orders to steam up almscs'ld*» 
the nameless yacht The hour w;;-- 
about; 7 In the evening, and a tine din 
uer was set in the caliin fire w.ae 
burning.in tée galley* Every boat ia> 
longing to the yacht was in its place 
In the lockers in the after part of the 
vessel were articles of male and feniale 
wearing apparel, the latter indicating 
that ladies bad been aboard 

And here the mystery changes from 
those sea secrets 1 bavé mentioned, 
or. rather, another mystery Is addcnl 
Ale<' Wingate recognized a dress co» 
tallied in a rosewood io<'k^r as one 
thal liad belonged to his wife. Heat 
once became wild with varying 
tions/ There was pleasure at this evi- 
dence that his wife at tfeast had been 

SAVED FROM AN 
UNTIMELY GRAVE 

Seldom has a more tragic tale bees 
told than that of this young ■woman, 
whose parents, brothers and /sjster» 
have all died of consumption, leaving 
her alone to make a living a.s best sh* 
could. 

Never robust, hard worK anu worry 
soon undermined her health, vviuri sh& 
too, become a victim 01 this dreaded 
disease. Shunned ov irenuir. w^ho 
feared contagion, wjihout K::.'s. for 
she had been unable to save ijcm her 
small earnings, she secncd <iocmed,. 
like the others of an 
untimely grave. Fo 
discovered and sent to the iVJuskoRa 
Free Hospital, before it was too jate. 
where she is now ib‘ing weii with 
every chance of ultii. are recovery. 

Appeals are now being made for the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump- 
tives to enable it to continue the great 
work of caring for just such cases as 
this. No matter how small the gift, 
it will be welcome. 

Contributions may be sent to W. d. 
Gage, Chairman, 84 Spad.na Avenue, 
Toronto, or to Geo. A. Rcid, Secretary- 
Treasuaer, Gage Institute, Xoxont.o. 

recenify alive. There li^s'biFfemess 
' lest she might have been llvjjig <m th^ 
‘ va< ht with a ' There was 
' fer lest, though she had so rec-ently 

lived, she had met with some misfor- 
tune. * 

To allay this excitement 1 told Win- 
gate that he might easily be mistaken 
In Die dress. But he said that it was 
tiic t>ne m which be had most liked to 
see bis wife arrayed and the only one 
of her wardrobe that he would surely 
reciignize. 

We went through the yacht from 
stem to stern looking for some ex- 
planation of the mystery. I^lvery state- 
room. every receptacle, was ransacked. 
The fprcbnx door stood partly open, and 
1 n)oUo(I in lo see if materials had 
be<’ii put in to light a new fire The 
Old rii-e was still smoldering. The only 
thing we di.seovered was that (he yacht 

)in,il('ul)tedly been made in Eug- 
i.nnd Am) the maker’s marks on the 
! iiishing and furinture were English. 
'1 hr tpilu'lstery had been pim hased of 
« ""1* known ujihuisterer »u London. 

Ga' ing satisfied ourselves that there 
w::,- no one aboard, we left “the name- 
less" and returned to our own vessel 
I fiidiiced Wingate to sit dowp to din- 
ner he won’d eat nothing-^ud discuss 
(lie matter.^ He wanted to go ashore 
the next day and .search the coast. 
This seem<^ to me a useless expendi- 
ture of time I had come out for a 
rniiso and did not HHe the prospect of 
wftiting while a search, parly beat the 
bench in a desolate country where there 
w.v.s nothing but wtW moose or caribou. 
Put Wingate sfigg flted th.u the pnrty 

■‘th£ uumeioiHi'* might have goikr 

ashore for hunting purposes, and I at 
last consented tk ; the next day he 
might take three « the ci'ew, go ashore 
and spend twelve Hours in lo<iking fot 
the deserters of the yacht. 

Hnt overnight st tnothing o<-curred to 
render this Inadvi.vi.ibic. We set a light 
on "the nameless .ind left one man 
to watch on our ev. :j vessel, which was 
all that was ne(*ossary since we were 
at anchor in a Muail bay in good 
weather. One nmn watched till eight 
bells, midnight, when another man took 
his place. Wingate wished me to put 
a niuu on “the miiueless," and 1 did. 

At two bells in the morning Win- 
gate. who had slept little duj'ing the 
night, locikcd out "f the porthole in his 
stateroom for the yacht. Not seeing 
her and supposing that he was not 
the right side to see her, he got up and 
went on deck "The nameless” 
nowhere to be se<*n He oagae to 
romn to announce the 1‘asked ï. 
him what the waf:b reported about * 
disapijeurance, ami lie said that he bad 
round the man sound asleep. 

IMilring on a b,.;!! robe, 1 went ou 
deck. The 'first v. ,;tob said that "the 
iiame’e.ss” vva.« ir position when b# 
was i'(‘iievc(], s-o sLu must have pulled . 
out iIuriLg the second watch. I asked 
if anything was known of the maa 
who !iad been stationed on her, but 
was told that l{o had neither been 
lieard of nor seen since he had been 
put aboard. He had disappeared with 
the mysterious ves-^ol. 

Among my crov tliere were several 
ignorant. superstiLous men—sailors of 
low rating—who wore paralyzed with 
terror. They ruslicd without orders to 
l»ull up the ancbui, iiut 1 stopped them, 
though I feared they were going to 
brain me with cap.'^tan bars they had 
taken up. I didn't propose to take any 
action till I had icceived further In- 
formation and had l onsulted with my 
guest. Alec Wingate. One of my men 
said that during the night he thought 
he beard the sound of oars. 

Wingate was very much agitated 
over this part of the mystery. Indeed, 
he seemed more disturbed at the dis- 
appearance than he had been at the 
discovery of the yacht. , 1 suggested 
that be make a reconnoitering trip 
ashore, as had been intended, but with 
a different purpose He might find 
traces of people having been there. He 
followed my advice, but the keenest 
eye in the party could discover no indi- 
cations of human beings. Eo^r my^ 
part, I believed “the nameless” had 
been taken possession of by shore des- 
peradoes; that they bad been in hiding 
somewhere near by; had gone alH>ard 
in the night, surprised the man <*u 
watcE killed him and towed the yacht 
àuï"éf oiSTTearing oars; 
then -they had ligbt^ 
steamed aw^. Tiere was nothing 
against this foeory except the fact of 
Wingate’s having found one of his 
wife’s dresses aboard. But I took DO 

stock in this, for Wingate had suffered 
so much at her loss that prcd^bly his 
mind had become afflicted and hé bad 
himself created the remembrance of 
this dress. 

After consultation with Wingate, 
whom I told that I would adopt any 
course he wished, it was determined 
that we get lip the anchor immediately 
and go out to tbe^ open sea with a view 
to discovering if ‘ tlie nameless” was 
in sight. This we did, running direct- 
ly southeast in a direct line from the 
coast, but uotwTthsîanding that we had 
a clean sweep either way and e:^celleat 
glasses we saw nothing of her. 1 
lieved she had got too much start, hut 
oeaidy all of my crew by this time con- 
sidered her a phantom. 

Nor did we afterward hear anything 
of her, though we spoke every vessel 
we met, asking if she had seen her. 
One vessel described her pretty well* 
but the yacht observed WAS the Acadia, 
with the name painted on her stem. 
We completed our voyage without any 
other Information. 

But the mystery of “the namcleaa’* 
was destined to be solved. During the 
winter Wingate got wind of bis wtfè^a 
being in Montreal. He went there and 
found her. 

Though the story of her disappear- 
ance was never made entirely clear to 
me, the mystery of the nameless yacht 
was explained. 

A case In litigation was before the 
^•ourts Y'Jÿcb Involved English people 
In high life and the inheritance of one 
of the most beautiful of the old ca^eo 
of England. Many people were called 
as witnesses, and Mrs. Wingate was 
to have been one of these. This latter 
fact was unknown to her husband. In 
order to get her out of the way she 
bad been kidnaped and kept at son la 
a yacb^x ... 
j;he lady's kldimper while on the New 

l^gland coast saw by a New York so- 
cial paper that her husband had em- 
barked. orf a cruise with me. Aç soonj 
as my yacht appeared. Ws fialUng 5^*^. 
ter recognized her. At the tü^' a leak 
iu the boilers was ijeing repaired, and 
there was no beat iu the firebox, so the 
jmcht could not steam away. 

The kidnaper, supposing Wingate 
knew that his wife was on the Acadia 
and that he was on her track, ordered 
a paint brush to he ruu over her name 
«'ii the stern. 

An idea occurred to him. Tliere was 
at the time no one mi board but himself 
an engineer and liis captive. He drug- 
ged the captive, tarried her into tho 
firebox and got in (here with her. The. 
engineer got in also, and the party, two 
on one side of the door and one on the 
other, were hidden from view of any 
one looking straight into the box, es- 
pecially as there was very little light 
tliere. Tliey all stayed in this con- • 
• ■ealmeut until- we left the yacht and 
retunied there wbeu we put our watch 
aboard. During the night they, sor- 
priaed, gagged and tied him; then, hu'^ 
ing cut the cable, the two mei^ got in 
the dinghy and. with mu^ed oars ptxll- 
ed out of hearing. To get op steam and 
«t>eeti away was the next move. TJio 
Acadia, behig one of the fastest, £x(g- . 
fish yachts, was soon at s safodisUJoei^ 
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AT i)Al,HOt SIE MIELS 
Rev. D. Stewart will preach in the 

I'rcsbyterian Church, Dalhousie Mills, 
at 3 o:clocU, on Sunday next, Decem- 
ber IGth. y 

RKl) CROSS CONCERT 
A grand concert. In aid of the Red 

Cross will be given at Glen Andrew, 
Ont., on Tuesday evening, Dec. 18th, 
1917, at 8 p.in. Admission 35 and 
25 cents. 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
With the approach of Christmas, 

one may look, for the usual holiday 
tratcl and the railways will as usual 

i-come in for a good share of traffic, 
jgfa^culÿly so as the average Can- 

enjoyed a fairly prosperous 
gydar. " ' 

WAKE UP, MR. CITIZEN ! ^ i „ i, u • , „ 
Despite the fact that the time for Mc- 

the holding, of the Municipal elections, /S officially noti- 
is about at hand, it looks as if little'?-^-*' ',>'S youngest son, I te. Hugh 
or no interest is being taken in the 
matter so far as Alexandria is con* 

b-Gtengairian 
Passas Iway 

X 
Mrs. .J. A. Macdougald 

cerned. Wake up, Mr. Citizen! 

RE(HTAL 
Three pupils of I>rof. D. Mulhern, In 

the perpMts of the Misses Rose Vern- 
ier, (Jecilc Lalonde and Irene Lefebvre 
will shortly give a series of Recitals, 
the programimes being made 
Senior McGill work for 1918. 

A Strang wave of sorrow and heart- 
• felt sympathy swept over the town 
j and county when it was announced on 
! Sunday mofniag. tliat Mrs. John A. 
i Macdoiigaid of I'ornwall, had passed 
■ away after a somewhat protracted 
' illness. 

The genial esteem into which 
deceased ladj- had conie by her un 
failing courtesy to all and her devo 
bion towards her family circle was 
evidenced in no uncertain manner by 
the numerous testimonials of heart- 
felt respect and affection which pour- 
ed in upon the bereaved family when 
it became generally know-n that Mrs. 
Macdougaid was dead. 

Deceased was a daughter of the late 
Ranald Lhisholui of the township of 
Kenyon ana was born on the 2nd of 

  ...   ,    May, 1848. After spending her young 
real, enlisted w'ith t the 154th Battal-| days at the parental home she was 

January, 1863 to 
-  is, suffering from * Mr. jahn A. Macdougaid at &t. Alcx- 

was but 21 years of age, received his shrapnel wounds and has been ad- ander church, i,ochiel, the Key. ür. 
^ucation__at the Alexandria Separate I mitted to hospital in England, Be-1 Chisholm> of Alexandria, otiiclating at 

PTK. A. J. MAODONALI), son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Macdonald, Mont- 

^ - - I ,    A'ith j the 154th Battal-,- 
(McCormick, was killed in action on j ion and was later transferred to an- married on the 11th 
t Nokem,ber 24th. Pte. McCormick who | other 

up of 

School. He enlisted in August, 1915, j fore enlisting he was on 
with the 77th battalion, training at the local post office 
Ottawa. He went overseas in May, 
1916, and was, transferred to the 73rd 

} battalion and later to another unit. 
I He was slightly wounded in the Som- 

the staff of 

His Grace Arch Bishop Gauthier of 
Ottawa; His Lordship Rt, Rev. Wnu 
Maci'onell, Bishop of Alexandria, and 
Rev. J. McDonald t f (.vttawa, were in 
the Sanctuary. Th?‘ p ' tl >eari'r.s were 
Messrs. I. B. Ostrom, Duncan A- Mac- 
domli, vV. Simp.'=î:.’îi and Lt.-Coi. 
A. G. K. Miacdwnald if Alexandria ;- 
Mr. J. N. Gauthi*"r of Kenyon Town-' 
ship and Mr.. K. o'CalUhan of Corn-' 
wall. ] 

We append a list of th;' floral and- 
spiritual offerings received by the be-| 
reaved family. Th*' News i>ms in ex- 
tending heart-feit sympathy to the 

fche deceased’s family anà relatives. | 
The following iloral offerings were 

sent by friends and retatives : — Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Kiely, Toronto, and! 
Justin McDougald, Montreal, wreatbf ' 
Miss Katherine McDougald, New York 
wreath; Mrs.' -1. W. MeSweeny. Mont- 
real^ wreath; Mrs. (’riramons and Mrs 
Archibald, Montreal, wrea.th; Mt, and 
Mrs. A. p. McGiMivra5'’ and family, 
Alexandria, wreath ; l.vans Brothers, 
Montreal, wreath; emoloyees of Og- 
densburg Coal and Towing Co., 
wreath; Century Coal Co,, wreath; 
Judges and Officials, County Build- 
ings, weeath; Lackawaua Coal Oo., 
wreath; FJ O'Brien, wreath ; T. F. 
Moore & Co., Moatreal, wreath; 1. O. 
D.K., Cornwall, wreath; H. M. Banks, 
Montreal, 

BACK TO THE FIRING LINE 
Mrs. A. Labclle this week received 

ft letter from France advising her 
that her husband, Pte. Adelor La- 
belle, was again in France and on 
his way to the front line, after 

me Battle and spent last w'ihter in 
hospital in Flngland, suffering from 
trench feet. Deep regret is felt over 
his early death. He was cut off in 

, early manhood in defence of the cause 
j all hold as sacred. The gallant young 
i soldier was held in high regard by a 

^ I very large circle of friends who jom 
sojourn <){ .sevnral months in England, ! T'*’ I” warm 
where he was undergoing treatment fnniily. Be- < V V father, he leaves to inoum 

HiF,. i.j- • w fi'® llirue brothers and threesls- . Gifts for men, for ladies, lOr boys.ters. uamHv. Neil, oi Edmonton, -M- 
iild girls will be found in endless 'tar- ] hecta: .John of the :isfn Battalion. 

Personals 
Mr. Eugene Danis was j 

itor to Montreal. 
recent vis- 

Mr. Leunald McGillivray was in 
('oniwall on Sunday. 

Mr. Peter McBain of .Muxville, was 
in town. 01^ Wednesday. 

France, he was wounded at Vimy 
Ridge and is ag iln on the lirin.g line. 
Robert and (V.ther/ne at home: Mrs. 
N. J. Norton of Cobal*, and Mrs. -T. 
D- Hamili, of 'I’oronto. 

■S I' I 'r A B i. !•: CHRIS 'r M A S f 7 i r T 
A seas'‘!t ticket for tJ? .Xiexander! 

Rink would make appropriate' Rev. D. 
C.ii-lsino'.s gift, for y.Av: fue:. C. j at' \ roikl 

_ ^ last. At Boyle’s you will find a nice as 
sprtinent oî candy, nuts, pesis, frliit, ! 
etc. for the hoUbay season- 

iety at Will J. Simpson’s, Santa Ciaus; 
Headquarters. ! 

fkOMETUfNG ABOUT | 
lUJCEMBER j 

December has five Saturdays, Sun- ' 
days and Mondays, ('hristmas falls 
o.-; Tuesday this vear. I 
C-iHlS r.MAS SliOPPlNG I 

')o vour Christmas shopping now' 
and before .St irling out with your list 
ii.tudv the advertising columns of 

‘s Home Paper, The New's 

ilAvk RECEIVED DEE 
IV/iRNING 

have been warned that . 
I'j.ur Uriel's fir eggs In stocage are T 
tub high, and a further reduction o! 

’■It per cent, is suggested by the Food 
' (■or.troUer. who may, if they still re- 

fusç to reduce, compel them to put 
tlie eggs oil Ihe market, irrespective ' p)AY, 
fit any loss. . j aimmmced from the Reiistrar’s 

rMc-T-'ij A xTio. loifice tlut (Iraftoes will bo called to E the colors at the rate of 250 a day. 
iv*./IIF I i.NU j The date of the call h;is not yet been 

A. meeting of the Directors of but it may be before t’ne end 
Glengarry Farmers’ Insurance Co.,’Qf month. man who enlists 
was held here yesterday afternoon • choice of uniti but after 
v,'!)cn considerable business of 'impor- ; ^all he has not. 
tance was brought before the Board, 
Tiie President. Mr, D. D. McDoneU,'• H(TSI’ITAL IN ENGLAND 
was in the chair. j< Mr. aud .Mrs. 1). K. McDonald 

’ IdXCEI’TIONALLV COLD 

yiRNWALf. MAKES GiiANV 
The Town <>( (.o.ruwall has maae a 

grant of L25i) to the sufferers of iiaU- 
fax. 'rhe Ives Bedstead Co. of the 

' Factory ’I'own has sent 100 l)ods as a 
coniribulion to the stricken city. 

took up their permanent abode 
[Cornwall, thc,r departure causing wtue 
I spread regret among their legion > of 
friends in Alexandria. rbroughout 
this period the late Mrs. Macdougaid 

' endeared acrself to all here by tier 
I sweet, disposition and her anxiety to 
I promote the liappiness of those about 
I her. .She was at her best when dus- 
I pensing the hospital.-ties ot the famüy 
1 home, which was a favorite resort J- 

• • * j the younger peopio, all of wiiom'wer.*-: 
;Mr. Du,:o. McD m-tld visited relative.s sure of a hcuriy welcome. 

hi .Montreal over the week end. j u-liile m (.oniwall Mr. and iVirs. ;Maw 
’ * ' { dougald (Hjoved the privilege in T!‘la 

Mr. r-hld'e I.-londe spent Saturday'of celebialuig their golden wed.ding. 
and Smrd'.y with Montreal friends. surrounded oy their children ' ana 

• • • ' grand-ch.idreii~the largest and most 
I brilliai.t reception ever held in the 
Factory Town, (m this occusioii it 

i was clearly proved that the family 
• * i iiad hrmiy e.sta'iL.sUcd Uiruundves iu 

Lewart cotHlucte<l service tiie affect i(ms of -the people of (.‘oin- 
Uill I'll Friday evening j wall, as they h.4(Ç.pie\iwusly done In 

j Alexamiria, A long Me oi useiulneso 
I and ans 1 sh ilovotion w'as brougiit tj 

■\!oCri'i>mon of Cotton ^ EataiUay aftenmou of last 
.1 News caller on Tues- 

the ceremony. For close upon thirty 
years they res.ded iii Alexandria . -‘t- and Mr.s. D. 
the family home on Elgin street was Miss L. 
noted fot its hospitality and friend- 
Uness. In 1891. upon the appointment “Jr. u 
of Mr. M.icdougald, as Reiistrar of ''k '»,P; "i. 
the High Court of .lustice, the family ^ M 

ihpir k q-jette, Eornwall, sprayt, Mr. and Mrs. 
vV. H. Gardiner, UornwaU, soray ; 

I Mi.ss Mabel McKinnon 
j .spert u f-'w (iay.s in town 

f Mc-xville, = 
this week. 

Mr. M. F. 
I Heaver. w:m J weeK, when .\lrs. Macdoiigaiti breathed 

'her last alter /an iilncss of several 
... • months' fluralion. 

Mr. M. Si'iion of Hamilton was here Always ckeciffu.l and serene, never 
this week visiting his lather, Mr, 1.; failing to lofvk on the bright side o! 
Simon, and family. | life and to conceal every .shadow' of 

• . • depression, slie brought into the lives 
! of those about hti: tirany a ray of sun- 
shine. Her luy.il, and unsellisn nature Mrs. I). Courville .spent the latter 

part of the week visiting relatives at 
St. Folycarpe. Que. 

were recent vimtors to town. vim 

./ 

-Miss Anna McDougald, Cornwall 
spray; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. t.oomils, Og 
Jensburg, cut flowers, Miss Ciraee Mc- 
Martin, cut (lowers; MasV'rs Wilfrid 
and John McDfnigald, Montreal, cut 
(iowers: Mrs. .A. L. smith's children, 
star; J. B. McMartiu, h.eart; Mr. and 
Mr^. McConrt, M .ntreal, pillow ; Mr. 
an l Mrs. A. 'I,. Smith, pillow; Dr. and 
Mrs. W. L., McDi'Ugald, Montreal, pil- 
low; Mr. .and Mrs. McMartiu, cross; 
O.gdensbiirg Coal and Towing (Jo., 
cross; Dr, and iM'-s. HanuHoR, cross : 
xMr. and Mrs. G-.W. McDougald, cross; 
.Vlr. and Mrs. A. McDo'.ig\id^ anch- 
or; Mr. anil Mr--. G >C Mont- 
real, cross, Mr. and Mrs. C; 
Uuot, Alexanddu, anci.or. 

Spiritual offerings were received 
from the following : — Air. and Mrs. 
D. Danis, Mr. and Mrs. A. i. Macdon- 
ell, Mrs. -1. A. Sauriol, Mrs. J. M. Afc 
Donald, Mr. r.nd Airs. K OR'allaghan. 
J.. .1 Fallon. î.ady Hingston. Sisters of 
Cue Congrégation. Notre Dame, J. A. 
C. Huot and family, Mrs. Maty McMil 
Ian, .Mrs. 1). McGillivray, Ideut.- 
Coi. and Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald, Mr | 
and .Mrs. -lohn Tlannau, Mrs. McDon-! 
aid. Miss McDonald, Mir. and Mrs, F.’ 
H. Phelan, Edwin O'C.'allaghan, Mkss 
Catherine McDougald, Mrs. Maloney 
and family, Mrs. ('ampbell iVloDoug- 
ald, Mr. and ?vlrs. E Parker. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. LfBl'nc, Mrs. Rachel McDon- 
ald, Miss M. J. O’Shea, Misses Hilda 
Ada and Grace McDougald, Mrs. .John 

1 Hannan. 

V^EATHFIR 
A record for early cold weather was 

made Tuesday morning when 25 de- 
grees below zero was .registered. 'HTe 
coldest day in December last y^ear was 
t)je 20th when the mercury droppe:l vo 
20 nelow. Unn^-^ssary to add the 
t'cesent cold snap is' having ;ts ef- 
fect on the coal bins, and w’ood pllrs. 

Mr. Auley Robertson and Mi-ss Ed- 
th Rohrrtsim of Glen Robertson, 

band, (ibe sons and three daughter.?, 
A. W. (Macdougaid, Montreal; W. 

I Mr. DouaUC A. McDonald arrived ! Macdougaid, M.D., and Allan J. Mac- 
. from SauU Ste. Marie on Sunday on Dougald, of Montreal; G. W. Macdou- 

i;e_'avislt to M^b. McDonald and family, gald, Alexandra; and D. ,J. Mac- 
cently received a cominunioatioii irom ! • • • -dougald, of Toronto; Mrs. .;ohn Mc- 
• A authorised Red (Jross visitor who j o Sabourin was in Valiev-’ A' 
had visited their son Pie .1. McDonald i?eld for the week end the cuest 1 ^^i^uwall, and Miss Katherine Mac- 
No. (133057, .vhois nox. at .South- (^Tdau^hth, IkT EdmoM j ^ J «‘>e is al«o 
ward Militari, East Duhvioli Grove, ... survived by twenty-three geand-chil- 
,S.E.. London. She repo(es that he ir.blisters, Mrs. .A. D. McGUli- 
has had to have his right arm amp'a-! vray and Mrs. Mary McMillan of Alex 
tated, as it was in a very had state. 
Every care and attention is shown 
him and hhs recavery, it is hoped, will, 

.made her an ideal helpmate, while her 
patience ami courage proved her a 
constant source of encourageroeut to 
the members of her fadiily. j Telegrams and letters ot condolence 

. ■ ' I , ■ u were received from Madam -Langlois, Ihe deceased is survived by her hus-^ po,-t,ne„t; Madam .1 E Saucier, MontJ 

' real; Mrs. Maynard; Toronto ; ,1. D. 
P.Iurray, Toronto; Bishop Conroy, Og- 

■l)(.,Sergt. nin'ord 
' ' several uii'iiths in i-iugland arrived 

home the latter part oi last week. 

densburg; E. ,7. Derocher, Ogdens- 
burg; .1. A. 0. Huot, .Alexandria; Mrs 
and Mrs. -lolm McMartin, Mount Clejn 
ens, Mich.; A. W. WUkius, Chicago ; 
F. McCourt, 'Montreal; C. M. Loomis, 
Ogdensburg;, D. A. McArthur, Alexan- 
dria; F. S. isard, Montreal : W. E. 
Burket, Montreal; ('id. A. G.. F. Mac- 

(dooald, .Alexandria;’L. Cohen, Mont- 

he quite satisfoeli.ry 

ÆONE MII-LION DOLLARS 
RELIEF. 

lading full consideration of the 
ÿJ,^?^ecds of those who have suffered by 

appalling calamity which has be- 

i 
E't 

V. . 

PAROElrS APPRECIATED • j SUDIîi'RV ENDOWED BED 
T'he action of Premier Hears! of Through the generous contributions 

this Province in send ng 70,000 par-‘ the Citizens of Sudbury towards 
e/5ls to Prance and 60,000 to the • the funds of the Muskoka Free Hos- 
tralniag camps for Ontario troops in I P^tal for (Consumptive^, the Trustees 
Euglaud with personal Season’s Greet have been enabled to open another 
wjgs, is much appreciated. “We like ' Municipal FJndowed Bed. This %viU be 
t-o think we are not forgotten by the ' known as. the Sudbury Fmdowmwnt. 
koine people,^’ remarked one soldier ; "The authorities of Sudbury will have 
fts he sat puffing his Canadian tn-; Orst call on this bed for the use of 

Mi-ss E.ssie MePhee left on Friday 
evening fur Ottaw'a to visit h^r sis- 
ters, the isses .\nnie and Isabel Me 

, Phee. 

Mrs. -L (U Simpson was in Mont, 
teal on Saturday visiting Miss Emily 
Simpson who is a p-atient in the Roy- 
al Victoria Hospital.^ 

, • Jr X. i-u .J , . I real; P. O’Brien, Montreal; W. J. andna and our brothers, Adolphus n^ley, Ogdensburg; Lady Hingston, 
C hisho -n of Cutler. Ontario; Dan E. F. Wood, Toronto ; Arch- 
Chisholm of Cornwall; II, A. t h:s- bishop GaullLer, Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs 
ho m o I hmago, and G. R. Ch,s-, pa«i „eP. Ouimet, Molit.C'eal ; Miss 

ilioim of .Sand I’omt, Idaho, j Lambert, .Saranac Lake; fudge Mate-, 

Requiem Mass was celebrated at St. ; Montreal; .{ .1 Harty, Kingston;! 
Columban’s Church at Cornwall on H. A. Greene, Toronto; Miss Edith Me- 
.Monday morning at which there was ] ^®nn.; Mrs. Jas. 
a very large attendance. j Smith, Alexandria. 

their citizens, though, if it is not so 
required, some other needy patients 
will receive its benefits. 
SK.ATING RINK 

Winter having in set w-ith an air of 
permanency the preliminary steps for 
the securing of a good ice bed at the 

^eu Halifax, and, to a lesser degree Alexander Rink are being taken 
nelghb(»ring town 'of Dartmouth, ! der the supervision of Corp. J. p. 

, ’^e Caniidiaii Gov'emment has appro-1 Grants who, we understand; will man- 
million dollars for imnw- ; age same when In operation. No 

^.^ftte relief. The amount thus pro-^ better man could have been secured 
\^ded will he inunedlately at the dis- for the position, and we predict a 
^sal of the citizens’ finance com- profitable season for the rink. 

m- such other constituted au- D[.V;TRICT DAIRY MEETING 
tnar.ty as may be entrusted with tte , -pbe annual District Dairv Meeting 
dot,y of aduuiiister.ng the relief lund, thp County of Glengarry, wai 

rrt. s t • y, ..... J rooms of the local Re- ine TSDcy D0X6S of Ganon^ s Hl^h I presentative of the Department of 
Class Choclates at D. J McDonoîd’s. Agricultnr-, Mr. D. K. MaoRae. ou 
are quite classy and make admirable :afternoon. The ; sever*' 
Clrristmas iifts. * 1 weather coupled w’th had roads cer- 

' 1 tainly affected the attendance, but 

Messrs. J. A. Chisholm, barrister, 
E. O’Callaghan, and Capt. .1. A. Gill- 
ies of Cornwall, w'ere in 
ly par> ot the week. 

During the past week end, Mrs. A.' 
A. Cattanach had as her guests Miss 
Florence MacLeod, Glen Norman and 
Miss Jessie MacLeod, Laggan. 

Mr. E. I. Ta(ltou spent the 
part of last week in Ibontreal. 

Mr. Z. Courville was with friends 
in Montreal over the w'eek end. 

The funeral took place to the Cath- 
edral, Alexandria, on Tuesday morn- 
ing, which was attended by a number 
of friends from Cornwall, Montreal 
and Ogdensburg, who accompanied the 

tow’n the ear- family by train from Cornwall. On 
arriving at the statiom Alexandria, 
the party was met by '"a large gather- 

, of friends, msiny of whom had driven 
. in from remote parts of the county 
(in spite of the cold unfavorable wea*i 
ther. The funeral processioji formed 

lari-er at the station and proceeded along 
[McDougall Ave. to Main Street, and! 
thence along St. Paul Street to the 
Cathedral where the funeral Mass was 
celebrated by Re^ Charles Gauthier, 

*t. Finnan’s choir. I Miss Dfurilda McDonell of Green-. 
field left 071 'I’liesdav for Gravenhurst ! 

Most direct route to Western Can 
ftda points, Winnipeg, ('algary. Van 
couver, FJdmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Curs leave Montreal and 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holdeis of Second (Maas Tickets cas 
Imve space reserved for themselves /o I 
these cars, on payment of a small! 
amount above cost of passage ticket. | 

Apply to Agent 
F. KERR, i 

I Sanatariifin. We hope to .see her* 
home shortlv enioyins: good health. ' 

. j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. ITottier spent • 

the wee.-i end with friends in Ottawa. | 
Mrs. -Rmu Devme ot ('Htawa, was' 

tne g-ies-t OÎ rriCtid.Y in town on .Sat-, ! 
urdav. |, 

I ! ;)IH D A V S A PPRO A t' H1N G 
Before another issue of The News 

tijie several schools in town will have 
closed for tlie regular midwinter holi- 
days and teachers and pupils in many 

.riitstaiiccs, will have returned to their 
, r^ect.vi' homes. The past tw'o weeks 
J ^mg which, the autumn and winter 
..y.^erk has been ui,der review, have been 

to teacher and pupil alike and 
relaxation that is to be their’s 

^(fli<>rily. will be all the niore appreci- 
■i. We wish them a most pleasant 

-d’day. 

A-;|ÙtAWI\G TO A (JLO.SE 
hÆ\ 

-Sir. . . ;\, Mc.^liihtn e.x-M.P., Is 
ueuaaig the wee:-: in Renfrew where! 
e IS addrcissin-i; D.Tiicil mêeiings be-j ! 

neld IÎL nueresls cf Lt.-CoL ’ ■ 
;r. Martin. ‘ , ■ 

y^Alexandria 'I’ribunal, No. 78, that 
Ls been continuously in session since 

8th November, last, has about 
^♦î^'Uftmpleted Us labors, the members 

being occupied in considering de- 
^ ^riged cases and an , occasional n«w 

sent them by the Deputy Regis- 
trar. 'Since its first sitting the board 
fcuH had .cl.*se upon seven hundred 

> c>.H?s for ('onsideration, and at all 
times having due regard for the ob- 
-je'd. of the Act, bave endeavored to 
IK-I absolutely Hie. The military cc- 
4»rerentativ»*, (^ol. Macdonald, has not 
♦pjK^aled a case. 

those who were present put in a oro- 
fitable aflernoon, for besides receiv-.ng 
the Annual Report of the local Dairv 
Instructor. Mr. C. B. Larry, they lis- 
tened to a most interesting address 
from Mr. G. Publow, Chief Dairy In- 
structor for Eastern Ontario. ’ We ' lU- H. 
will have pleasure in publishing iiTour lamy. Mi 
next issue the annual repi^rt above Bradley 
referred to. ; Saturdav 
OHDINA'rlONMJ'.KEMONy late Mr, 

\i\ ev'<'ut of interest to ihe people 
of the' Diocese of Alexandria, and to ' Mr 

; -Mexandriins In particular, will take .Beac’a. Sask., afser an absence of thir 
} place in the cathedral, Montreal, on ty years arrived home Saturday and 
I Saturday, Dec. 22nd, when two young 'S at pres.“nt the guest of his brother 

dieney. Dr. N. M. Bel-; 
S'srs. r>. î.othian and O. A. ^ 
were in \ankleek Hill on 
attending the funeral of the 
r. McCuaig. 

Roderick McDonald of .Stony 

Before purchasing a piano write to D. Mul- 
hern of Alexandria who is now manufacturing- 
one of the finest toned pianos on the Contin- 
ent. 

Buy direct at wholesale 
inents taken in exchange. 

prices. Old Instrp- 

McDonald, 22—2nd Lochiel. men, in the persons of Rev, Alex. Mr. 
Caimeron. son of Mr. Duncan C’ameron 
of this town, and Rev. Chas. Bishop Mrs. .L O. Simpson was in Mont- 
of Cryslcr, will he raised to the dig- real yesterday and upon her return 
nity of the Holy Priesthood. Father home was accompanied by Miss Emily 
Car-'-'ron will celebrate h-s first mass Simpson who had been à patient 
»a Sr.. f'Mntian’s (’athedral at iO-IO, tbe Royal V-ictoria Hospital, for the 
on Sunday, the 2llrd lust., and to pust two weeks, 
whicb: a cordial invitation is extended • • • 
to his irieuds to be pres'mt. Father Btc. .Joseph Deshetres, late of the 
B’shop '' J! oiTicjMc for the first time LHtb Bajitalion Canadian Highland- 
’ll Sund '.y in the Hotel Dieu Chapel, ors, "having been returned to c'anada, 
Cornwall, ar.d will celebr'at.i Midnight arrived boute ’l'hursd^y evening of last 
Mass 'in Christmas In the parish week ami sinc/5 received the gUri hand 
Church at Crysler, Out. Irom bis many friends. 

SAVE $100.00 

w , 

I’ 
l-'l 

î\ 

let This Be A Kiddies’ Christmas 
However much, you feel disposed to overlook the 

the cnstuni of exjchauging Gifts this Christmas of 
strife and suffering, do not let the Kiddies’ suffer 
the pangs of disappointment in the matter of a few 
Toys. ' 

Remem'ier for the children’s sake that Christmas 
comes but once a year, and try to make it as joyful 
as possible. 

Bring the Children in to st»p ,lhe biggest display 
we lmv« ever had of Toys.V Climbing Monkeys, 
Mnics. Autnmnl.ile.s, Fire Engines, Juggling Flown.s, 
Hay Rack.s, Tool Sets. Reins, Soldiers. Pop Guns, 
Rifles, I; ,i ks. Bugles, and for\jie Girls, DolLs, - 
Cradle.s Tea Sets, Doll Fiirnikrr^'-Paint P.oxe.s, 
Teieph'Ci' S, VV’a.shing Sets, Ir..)n.s,.JDoli^i?ds, Story 
Bo');,.s and Games in al'iindance. 

FOQ THf note rniy’u pD'. _ t 

Besides our big CpHina 
Display, we have nuiru ®us 

\ j 
pieces of Furniture v.ri'iichr, 
ma'fce- Ide’ahGifts—at 

ALEXANDRIA i 
-a.-*-” 

GROCERIES 
1 

All Just Arrived I 

Address D. MULHERN, 
ALEXANDRIA 

No agents employed. This wholesale offer is 
for a limited time only. v 

Pure Ojffee, bean or ground per lb  40 
Orange Pekoe Tea per lb.    60 
Rftspherrv, Strawberry or Black Currant Jam per jar . . .. ■ * 30 
Finest Rice 3 lbs. for     2ft 
Pure Malt Vinegar per bottle   18 
Finest Barbadoes Molasses per gal   1.00, 
Finest Seeded Raisins per pkt 13c, 2 for   2ft 
Mixed Peei Lemon Orange and Citron per lb      40 
Portuguese Figs per 1^^.    15 
New Season pi unes T^r lb.       15, 1^ 20 
Shelled Almonds per lb 60 
Rolled Ortts 4 lbs ! 25 
•Extracts aU'^kinds 3 for    25 
British Columbia Salmon     15c. and 25 
Lobster or Tuna, pet can   ^Oc. and 45 
Canned Shrimp per can only   20 
Scotch Oatmeal fine or coarse 5 lb.      35 
Black Clierry Wme per bottle   35 
Pure Oiivc Ttaliau Oil per bottle   35c. and 75 
Mince Meal per pail .•••*,  ^ 
Plain or stuflfed Olives per bottle   25c. and 36 
Cal. Oranges p^r doz  30c. 40, and 50 
Grape Fruit jer doz  75c. and 1.00 
Finestr Cal. Grapes per lb.  J  25 
Cape Cod L’ranbetriss per qt  25 
Cana^lian Cheese made in the Government Factory finest- in the 
land per lb    30 
Marsbtuellows, Horehound drop* Xmas mixed, Cocoanut, Bon 
Bons Chocolates Etc. 

D. J. MCDONALD 
PHONE 36. 


